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Instructions

An Index and Summary of Oregon Building Information in the Portland Daily Abstract (1906-1910)

INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES

Instructions:

This index/summary is sorted alphabetically by names of contractors and some other categories of names. Only partial data about each building is listed in this index/summary, so you must refer to Index/Summary Two (A) or (B) by looking up the building's name for more complete information and references. The term "contractor" is used broadly to identify any person or company who manufactured or built some portion of the building, including off-site work. Additional categories which were recorded in the database include: "bidder" (a contractor who bid for a contract and did not receive it, or had not yet been selected for the contract), "engineer", "lessee", "consultant" (usually a consultant to the architect), "superintendent" of construction, or "owner or occupant". The owner or occupant's name often appears in the building's name and was not repeated here. Engineers, superintendents, and consultants were rarely reported by name. Spelling of contractor's names was verified in contemporary directories and used consistently for all entries in the database to eliminate the variations and errors reported in the original references. Index/Summary Four includes a one-line summary of the reference which describes the contractor's role in this format: "(1-general)," "(2-plumbing)," etc., meaning that the contractor whose name is identified as #1 is the general contractor, and that contractor #2 is the plumbing contractor. The contractor's historic address is recorded as it was reported; to convert this address to a current address, see Appendix A. If only one contractor is listed for a house or other small building and his role is not described, it is likely that he was the general contractor. Provision was made for recording only two names of contractors or others on each form in the database. A building which was described in two or more references was recorded on more than one form, so additional names may be listed, and previously listed names may be repeated. Large projects may include many names. If more names were reported than could be included, the more significant contractors (general, masonry, structural frame, mechanical, an artist, etc.) were listed, and less significant contractors (plastering, painting, plumbing, etc.) were omitted. A field was included on each form for indicating whether additional unlisted contractors and bidders were named in the reference. Choices for this field, which is included on Index/Summary Two (A) and (B), were "one", "two", "some", and "many".
INDEX/summary four - buildings sorted by names of contractors and other names
For references and more information, look up the building’s name in index/summary two (A) or (B).

Format: Building’s name and city (Year)
(#-Number and role of named person) Summary: (#-Information about person with this number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Building Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, W. S.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Hyskell, C. M., house, Portland, Oregon (1908) (2-Contractor) Swiss chalet; bid Nov. 6 to 14; (1-general, $3880); (2-heating, $295)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrey, James H.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Acheson Building Portland, Oregon (1906) (1-Contractor) (1-conc. foundations); excavation done; between Honeyman bldg. &amp; Benson Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cornelius Hotel Portland, Oregon (1907) (1-Contractor) (1-excavation and concrete work); 6 story, 50x100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mason, Ehrman &amp; Co., warehouse (SW 5th) Portland, Oregon (1906) (2-Contractor) p4850 - excavate for basement, (1-excavation); p4999 - (2-foundation), $5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McPherson, W. G. &amp; Co., factory/warehouse Portland, Oregon (1906) (1-Contractor) p4098 - 2 story concrete shop, $10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McPherson, W. G. &amp; Co., factory/warehouse Portland, Oregon (1906) (1-Contractor) p4098 - 2 story concrete shop, $10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neustadter Building [Corbett Estate Bldg] Portland, Oregon (1907) (1-Contractor) p5855 - foundation, $4000, (1-); p6055 - 7 story brick stores, $70,000, (2-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oriental-American Building Portland, Oregon (1907) (1-Contractor) p6501 - (1-foundation, $3500); p6886 - (2-four story brick store, etc., $35,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Russell &amp; Blythe, barn, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908) (1-Contractor) p9433 - alterations and repairs, 3 story frame barn, $1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Simon Building [Hazelwood Creamery Co.] Portland, Oregon (1908) (2-Contractor) began 4/15/07; Sept. fire gutted, walls ok; nearly done; (1-general) (2-founda.) (1-Contractor) (1-p5856 - creamery foundation, $7000); (2-p6971 - 5 story brick store, $75,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acme Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crow, D. G., three houses Portland, Oregon (1907) (1-Contractor) p6820 thru 6822 - three 1 story frame dwellings, $1850 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adams, C. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Portland Trust Company, house Portland, Oregon (1909) (1-Contractor) p14019 - 2 story, frame, $6500; [see Portland Trust Co. of Oregon, house]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adams, W. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adams, W. A. &amp; Peter, house Portland, Oregon (1909) (1-Contractor) Swiss Chalet; (1-gen.; conc. block); $4000; carpentry well under way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Austen, M. E., house Portland, Oregon (1907) (1-Contractor) p6580 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keeney, house Portland, Oregon (1908) (1-Contractor) p9831 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McKenzie, W. A., two houses Portland, Oregon (1908) (1-Contractor) just completed two residences; one $3500, other $3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rose, J. T., house Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR -
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES
For references and more information, look up the building’s name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building’s name and city (Year)
(1-Contractor) p7201 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

**Adams, W. C.** of Portland

First Baptist Church (St. Johns) *Portland, Oregon* (1907)
(1-Contractor) plans redrawn and revised; Adams awarded contract; excavation and work underway

St. Johns school, addition *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(1-Contractor) addition to St. Johns school, $5500; five bids submitted

**Adamson, P.**

Adamson, Mrs. P., house *Portland, Oregon* (1907)
(1-Contractor) p9146 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Nelson, Mrs. Johanna, house *Portland, Oregon* (1907)
(1-Contractor) p9145 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Patton, Miss, house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10613 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800

**Ainslie, George** of Portland

Kroner, Ernst, double house (SW Front) *Portland, Oregon* (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpenter work); (2-mill work); plumbing, etc. let later

**Akeson, C. A.**

Holmes & Menefee, two houses *Portland, Oregon* (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6802-03 - each 2 story frame, $2500, $3000 total, 6 rooms, Colonial; (1-conc.)

Tomlinson, Mr., house (NE 17th & Wasco) *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) bid general contract March 25 to April 3; (1-basement)

**Akin, A.**

Akin, Mrs. C. A., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14732 - 1 story, frame; $2000; Mrs. Akin’s address: 418 San Rafael

**Alaska Plumbing Company** of Portland

Stokes & Zeller, six-flat building *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-did most work); (2-plumb.); novelty: brick veneer w/stucco 3rd fl.; $13,500

**Alexander, S. C.** of Portland

Baker, E. M., store building *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15799 - 1 story, frame; $3000; 50x50; foundat. done; corner drug store; barber

**Alexander, W. H.**

Grammar school (Fair Grounds Addition) *Eugene, Oregon* (1909)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR -
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES

For references and more information, look up the building's name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building's name and city (Year)
(1-Contractor) (1-gen.); (2-maple floor.); excav. done; 8 classrooms.; Fairmount school identical
Grammar school (Fairmount) Eugene, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-gen.); (2-maple floor.); excav. begun; 8 classrooms.; to complete only 4 now
Hospital Eugene, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) Dr. J. W. Harris, secretary; (1-general, $13,536); 96x40; 2 stories, basement

Allen & Seton

Graves Music Company Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-excav.); 2 floors likely; pressed brick; 50x100; [see Graves & Co. bldg.]

Allen, C. M.

Merwin, D. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12597 - 1 story, frame, $1450

Allen, G. W.

Seal, E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3986 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Allison Land Company

Allison, T. C., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Owner/occupant) p14382 - 2 story, frame; (1-general); $8000; bid plaster, wiring, etc. in March

Allison, James of Portland

Tellefron, John, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18090 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: Arleta)

Allister, C. H.

Mueller, Mr. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 9 rm.; 26x50; (1-gen.; C. H. Allton?); most contracts let; Mueller is groceryman

Allton, C. H. of Portland

Hall, P. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16448 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 339 Grand Ave.)

Hays, W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15552 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 339 Graham Ave.)

Hussock, A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14707 - 1 story, frame, $1000; (1-address: 622 Kerby)

Mueller, Mr. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17769 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-add.: 546 Commercial; Allister likely error)

Ritter, M., store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16449 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 339 Grand Ave.)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR -  
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES

For references and more information, look up the building's name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building's name and city (Year)  
(#-Number and role of named person)  Summary: (#-Information about person with this number)

Sceider, John, house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor)  p17609 - 1 story, frame; $1400; (1-address: 546 Commercial)

Allton, E.  
School Cornelius, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) (1-shingling); [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Allyn, B. T. of Portland

Baird, John, house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p17949 - 2 story, frame; $3000; 7 room; 34x36; (1-gen.; address: 1191 E. Salmon)

Bargler, Charles, house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p17654 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1191 E. Salmon)

Beacon Investment Co., two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p15175-6 - 1 story, frame; $2000 each; (1-address: 1268 E. Taylor)

Evans, T. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor)  p9731 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Getty, Mrs. W. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p18592 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 1191 E. Salmon)

Kenworthy, M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p14493 - 1 story, frame, $1800; (1-address: 1268 E. Taylor)

Smith, J. Woods, house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p17219 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1191 E. Salmon)

Staver, C. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p10515 - 2 story, frame, $3500; bids close March 16

Staver, Mrs. Lavinia, house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p11522 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2500

Stone, H. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p14283 - 2 story, frame, $4500; (1-1268 E. Taylor)

Taylor, G. A., house (p13815) Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p13815 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000

Taylor, G. A., house (p15697) Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p15697 - 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 1268 E. Taylor)

Thompson, W. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p17466 - 1 story, frame; $2000; Thompson’s address: 846 1/2 Mississippi

Weiser, Mrs. J. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16591 - 1 story, frame; $2400; (1-address: 1768 E. Taylor)

Westerwelt, J. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p13498 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000

Almeter & Pugh

Morrow, J., house Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor)  p3997 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2200

Walker, James, house Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor) p3375 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Almeter, John

Allison, T. C., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p12382 - 2 story, frame; (1-general); $8000; bid plaster, wiring, etc. in March

Cullesen, C. M., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13027 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame, $3000

Hall, John H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) 13 room; all hardwood floors; paneling, beam clgs.; $12,000; (1-carpentry)
   (1-Contractor) p16984 - 2 story and attic, frame; $10,000; Hall's address: 801 Chamber of Comm.
   (2-Contractor) 2 1/2 story, 11 room; $10,000+; (1-concrete, excav.); (2-carpentry)

Jacobberger, Joseph, flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p9762 - 2 story frame flats, $7500; [film barely legible]

McDonnell, Mr. J. T., flat building Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p15794 - 2 story, frame; $13,000; (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); plast., H. Clausen

McPherson, Charles J., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-brick work); plaster: L. G. Schulholm

Moore, Mrs. E. Y., apartments Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) 4 flats, 5 rooms each; 46x60 conc. basement; 2 story, frame; $6500; nearly done
   (1-Contractor) 4 flats, 5 rooms each; 46x60 conc. basement; 2 story, frame; $6000; nearly done

Olsen, E., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p7204 - 2 story frame dwelling, $7500

Olsens, C. M., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p7222 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000

Prudhomme, W. E., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) 2 story, 56x36, 19 rooms; (1-carpentry); (2-painting); to complete about Dec. 1
   (1-Contractor) p12402 - frame, 30x56; 2 stories; $6000; (1-general); [DJC copy; no microfilm]

Rothchild, Otto, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) 8 room; (of Rothchild Brothers): p9763 - 3 story, frame, $4500; [film faded]

Stansbury, S. A., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11482 - 2 story frame flats, $6500

Stansbury, Stephen A., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-concr.); Seton-excav.; J. F. Shea-plumbing; Bettman-sheet met.

Walls, Dr. J. T., family hotel, addition Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p17860 - 2 [3?] story, frame; $8000; 60x80; apts.; (1-carpent.); (2-excav., done)
   (1-Contractor) 3 story, family boarding house; (1-carpentry); (2-excav.); 26 rooms; $15,000

Walls, Dr. W., rooming house conversion Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p12375 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $2600; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Young, A. L., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p5093 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2330
   (1-Contractor) (1-general); Mrs. Rose R. Young house

Altman, W., of Hillsboro, Oregon

Enin, W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p17729 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: Hillsboro)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR  
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES

For references and more information, look up the building’s name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building’s name and city (Year)  
(italics—Number and role of named person)  Summary: (italics—Information about person with this number)

Griffin, Mr., and Dr. Ewin, house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Superintendent) 5 room cottage, 25x40, with 7' porch; owners plan six cottages later on

Ambler, D. L., of Portland

Hardman, Sylvia A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p12140 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Loder, Ed, house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p17881 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 132 E. 33rd)

American Bridge Co. of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania

Chamber of Comm. Bldg., add floors 9 & 10 Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) (1-steel; [perhaps general]); $150,000; will be largest office building in city

Country Club, grandstand and race track Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(2-Contractor) (1-earth for track); broke ground for grandstand; (2-steel, being delivered)

Wells-Fargo Building Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(2-Contractor) (1-terra cotta); (2-steel struc.); eastern stone; brick & tile walls in progress

Anderson & Bush of Portland

Maddux, F. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p15243 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 1029 E. 19th St. N.)

Anderson & Galbraith

Langford, Thomas, house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p10655 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Anderson, A., of Portland

Christensen, A. [or C.?), building Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor) p3488 - 2 story frame store, $4200 [spelled "Christenson"]

Edmark, R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p18526 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 839 Colonial)

Jones, John A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p10137 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2300

Anderson, E. G. of Portland

Bell, Robert, store and flats Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p15320 - 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 765 Cleveland)

Bell, Robert, store and kitchen, addition Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16564 - 1 story addition; $2000; (1-address: 765 Cleveland Ave.)

First Presbyterian Church Corvallis, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) brick; 70x80; full basement; $25,000; (1-general; from Portland); work has begun

Glsan, Rodney L., [Holseth], shop bldg. Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p18709 - 2 story, brick; $10,000; (1-address: 765 Cleveland)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES

For references and more information, look up the building's name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building's name and city (Year)
(#-Number and role of named person) Summary: (#-Information about person with this number)

Knights of Pythias, lodge building Forest Grove, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-general; begin at once); 3 story; brick; 50x100; pressed brick front; $12,000

McKenzie, F. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15655 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 765 Cleveland)

Ross [Rose?], F. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14530 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 765 Cleveland Ave.)

Anderson, E. G., & Huls

Opera House Sheridan, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story; 70x100; pressed brick front; 5 store rm.; 50x80 audit. for 475; 12 off.

Anderson, W. S.

Hezzel, Joseph, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9426 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600

Putnam, Mrs. Anna, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8806 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Andrew, E. D. of Oregon City, Oregon

Watson, D. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16383 - 2 story, frame; $8000; (1-address: Oregon City)

Andrews, George, & Co.

Corbett Building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) Security Trust & Savings Co. bank; (1-installing mahogany fixtures by (2-))

Angel, G. L.

Belonsky, J., store Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13034 - 1 story, frame, $1400

Angell & Gorter

Kelsner, Frank, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9969 - 1 story frame dwelling, $10200

Angell & Keep of Portland

Buckley, Mrs. J. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9368 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Harvey, W. M., store building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7134 - 2 story frame store, etc.; $2000

Mouser, Mrs. Jessie, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5874 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Smith, Perry, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
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(#-Number and role of named person) Summary: (#-Information about person with this number)

(1-Contractor) p6613 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Angell & Son of Portland

Alaskan-Yukon Exposition, Oregon Building Seattle, Washington (1908)
(2-Bidder) bids close 6/7; (1-general; $33,399; Seattle address; complete in 4 months)

Baker County Courthouse Baker City, Oregon (1908)
(2-Bidder) (1-general); 8 bids from Portland, Salem, Baker City; gray volcanic local stone

Dunne, D. M., warehouse Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3769 - 2 story frame warehouse, $2900

Huston, S. B., store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9552 - repairs to 3 story brick store building, recently damaged by fire, $3155

I. O. O. F. temple, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) interior remodel: enlarge anterooms, new 27x47 banquet hall, music gallery, etc.
(1-Contractor) p5463 - alterations and repairs, 5 story brick store, etc., $1750

Medical Building Baldwin-Downing Bldg. Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6199 - 6 story brick office building, $50,000, (1); (2-brick work)

Pacific University, women’s dormitory Forest Grove, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) brick dormitory, $39,000; plumbing and heating not yet let

Rosenthal, store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5516 - alterations and repairs, 2 story brick store, $1200

Sweeney Building Tull & Gibbs Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-brick); (2-carpentry); 6 story, brick; site cleared July 1905; nearly done

Wilson, Dr. Holt C., building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) structure complete; exterior plaster; done July 1; 2nd conc. bldg. in Portland
(1-Contractor) p5073 - 3 story concrete, $45,000 (to Mrs. R. B. Wilson); 200’ on Burnside
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-reinf. conc. struc.); 3 or 6 stories; 50x124 or 200?; found. in

Angell, E. E. of Portland

Carnegie Library The Dalles, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-general, $6998 bid)

Fish hatchery Bonneville, Oregon (1909)
(1-Bidder) (1-low bidder, $4415); (2-next low, $4892); 1 story, frame; 55.5x230

Angell, Edwin R. of Portland

Griffin, M. H., store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18626 - 2 story, frame; store, flats; $10,000; (1-address: 994 E. 21st St. N.)

Kelly, E. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14946 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 900 E. 15th)

Kleist, E., store and office Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p15796 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; 50x100; framing 2nd floor; lodge hall [(1=(2?)

Nudelman, S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12887 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000

Reed, J. J., house p15076 Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15076 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 900 E. 15th St. N.)

Reed, J. J., house p17198 Portland, Oregon (1909)
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(1-Contractor) p17198 - 2 story, frame; [$2500 ?, illegible]; (1-address: 994 E. 21st St. N.)
Remlinger, L., store Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14945 - 1 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 900 E. 15th)

Angell, Elmer E., of Portland

Griffin, M. H., store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; 100x104; $10,000; largest bldg. in this area; (1-prepared plans)

Angell, J. L., of Portland

Angell, J. L., house (p15585) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15585 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 900 E. 15th St. N.)
Arms, George, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11537 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Hill, A. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11969 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Leithold, C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17437 - 2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: 994 E. 21st St. N.)
Scott, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12227 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Walker, R. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15584 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 900 E. 15th St. N.)

Angell, J. L., & Son of Portland

Baker, E. M., store and office Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13923 - 2 story, frame, $10,000
Kleist, E., store and office Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15796 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; 50x100; framing 2nd floor; lodge hall [(1=(2?)
Luthold, F. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 8 rm.; $3000; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.); Luthold is a piano tuner

Apperson, Capt.

OSU, Womans Building Corvallis, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) (1-) and (2-) on the building committee; stone, to be built for $65,000

Archer-Schanz Company

McColman Building, repair of fire damage Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Owner/occupant) repairs after Aug. $15,000 fire; (1-tenant); Browne original architect of bldg.

Arend, A. A. of Portland

Blake, G. S. [G. F.?], house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16211 - 2 story, frame; $7000; (1-add.: 344 Hall); [DJC copy; film unreadable]
(1-Contractor) (1-prepared plans; gen.); 2 story; 9 rm.; Swiss chalet; 34x46; $7000; stone trim
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Dolen [Dolin?], J. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p11594 - 2 story frame dwelling, $6000

Driscoll, J. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16596 - alter, repair; 1 1/2 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: 344 Hall)

Holton, Irving, house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p15489 - 2 story; frame; $5000; (1-address: 344 Hall)

Jaeger, J. P., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p14164 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $3000

Kelly, M. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16594 - 1 story, frame; $2300; (1-address: 344 Hall)

Schofield, Mrs. E. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p15695 - 1 story, frame; $1900; (1-address: 344 Hall)

Thacher, W. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p9666 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $3200

Thatcher, W. F. G., house (p14906) Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p14906 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: E. 15th & Halsey)

Thatcher, W. F. G., house (p18272) Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p18272 - 2 story, frame; $4500; (1-address: 547 6th)

Armstrong, A. M.

Price, D. P., house Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(2-Contractor) p6068 - 2 story frame, $3000; (1-general); (2-cement work); fireplace; Colonial

Armstrong, C. H.

Morris, H. C., house (NE 46th #3) Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Superintendent) 6-rm. Colonial bungalow; $3000; 35x56; Morris is bldr./owner, off. in Corbett B.

Armstrong, J. J.

Armstrong, J. J., house (p4011) Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor) p4011 - 2 story, frame, $2000; [Bean is apparent error, probably Gantenbein]

Bradley, George C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p11719 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $3000; [may be Mr. Bradley house by Kroner]

Pillsbury, W. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p13269 - 2 story, frame, $3500

Arthur, W. C., of Portland

Chambers, Dr., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16738 - 2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: 497 Vancouver)

Godfrey, M. B., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p15124 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-address: 497 Vancouver Ave.)

Godfrey, M. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p11623 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3200

Jacobsen, R., store building Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16492 - 3 story, brick; store, rooms; $14,000; (1-address: 497 Vancouver Ave.)
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McIntosh, P., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p16411 - 2 story; frame; $3800; (1-address: 497 Vancouver)

Paulson, N., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p16410 - 2 1/2 story; frame; $2500; (1-address: 497 Vancouver)

Star Brewing Company, hotel, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p14386 - alter, repair, 2 story, frame; $1200

Star Brewing Company, saloon Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13129 - 1 story, brick, $1900

Arthur, W. C. & Company of Portland

Paulsen, R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; (1-general, $3000); S. V. Vincent house may be similar

Ault & Buller

Holbrook, H. H., store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-gen.); 12 rooms upstairs; Holbrook to occupy one store

Aungst, C. H.

Allwen, R., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p4941 - 1 story frame building, $1000

Ausher, R. V.

Graham, Maud Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13136 - 1 story, frame, $1200; [E. 19th may not be correct; barely readable]

Austin, C. A., & Co. of Portland

Y. M. C. A., athletic room, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p17267 - alter, repair; 4 story, brick; $1000; (1-address: The Oaks)

Authors, A. J., & Co.

Chaperon, Philip, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p6421 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Ayers, F. M. of Portland

Ayers, F. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p12918 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1950

Creighton, J. R., house (p12919) Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p12919 - 2 story, frame, $3000

Mettler, C. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p14947 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 337 E. 34th)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building's name and city (Year)</th>
<th>Vendor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Babb, E. S. of Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodin, Mrs. Annie, house Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p4286 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagendinger, T., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) 26x42 bungalow; $1500; (1-general, painting); (2-plastering); Wiley Co., wiring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nipper, C. R. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p16894 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 583 Miller Ave.; [Babb, not &quot;Bahl&quot;]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, George A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p5722 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seas, E. I., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p14476 - 1 story, frame, $1400; (1-address: 583 Miller Ave.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thagenburger, house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p17011 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 583 Miller Ave.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, W. J., house Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p4031 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock &amp; Wilcox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Hotel, annex Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) 1-furnish two 125 hp boilers for heat; (2-plastering, $23,000; begin soon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent's Hospital, addition Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(2-Contractor) pl6388 - 5 story, brick, conc.; $150,000; (1-gen.); (2-boilers); generate elect.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent's Hospital, power plant Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-local rep. for (1-) installing two 210 HP boilers); 2 American Ball engines (2-Contractor) 2500 sq. ft. bldg. 600' from main hospital; (1-gen.); (2-boilers); [by Doyle?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock &amp; Wilson of San Francisco, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift &amp; Company, packing plant, buildings Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(2-Contractor) (1-will install two 300 horsepower boilers, with extension furnaces, by (2-3))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo Building Portland, Oregon (1907)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) all but floors 2 &amp; 3 done; occupants noted; (1-boilers); (2-unique heat control)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backstrand, J. A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, M. F., store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p4019 - alterations, frame store, $1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kull, Charles, house Portland, Oregon (1906)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p3704 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, W. H. of Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodigan, Mrs. T., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p18501 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 587 Vancouver Ave.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p16998 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 587 Vancouver Ave.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellahe, J. P., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(Bailey, W. H.)

Roberts, Mable V., store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p15893 - 2 story, frame; $3500; dispute over quality of foundat.; 35x61; 2 flats
Tamiesle & Company, store Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p14485 - 2 story, frame, $5000; (address: 587 Vancouver Ave.)

Baily, B. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p18465 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (address: 587 Vancouver Ave.)

Bainter, C. N., of Portland

Cash, Charles T., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p12991 - 2 story, frame, $3000
Conroy, Thomas, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p12990 - 2 story, frame, $2000
Cypher, James, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(Contractor) p4415 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling $1900
Friedenthal, J., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(Contractor) p3694 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000
Hansen, Andrew, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(Contractor) p3695 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800
Minor, J. S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p17140 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1900; (address: 1260 E. Washington)
O'Regan, W. D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p11116 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2800
St. James Lutheran Church Portland, Oregon (1907)
(Contractor) exposed cut sandstone foundations are in place; interior frame work nearly done
(Contractor) p5883 - 2 story frame, $10,000; (general); site clearing delayed until January

Baker & Lafferty of St. Helens, Oregon

Bank and office building St. Helens, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) (general, $5000+); local stone; now 2 stories w/offices above; finish Dec. 1

Baker City Iron & Supply

Hot Lake Hotel Hot Lake, Oregon (1906)
(Contractor) (erection, of Wallace Idaho); (struc. iron); two more Baker City firms

Baker Electric & Supply of Portland

Baker County Courthouse Baker City, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) (general to finish bldg.); (electric wiring, fixtures); Otis elevator

Baker, George L.
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Empire Theater, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Owner/occupant) p11802 - 2 story, frame, $10,000; revised stairs and aisles; F. W. Leadbetter
Heilig, Calvin, theater (A. C. Ewart) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) (1-partner of Heilig); building with 2 theaters and offices

Baker, T. A.
Bungalow (SW Park & Clay) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) bungalow; $4000; plans ready Oct. 1; (1-general)
Cohen, S. Morton, house (#2) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) bungalow; bids close May 27; p7140 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3800
Lowell, E. L., house (p3716) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3716 - 2 story frame dwelling, $7000
Mouhe, J. H., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4227 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Muehe, L., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) contract for erection let
Russell & Blyth, house (NW Thurman) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) bids close Aug. 16 on carpenter, tin, painting, plumbing, plastering, wiring
Russell & Blyth, house (p4228) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4228 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Schlenk, John, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8637 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $5000

Baker, T. M.
Summers, General Owen, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-mason work); plastering (J. S. Kocher), others listed

Baker, W. D.
Kierman, W. E., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8715 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Baker, W. S. of Portland
Balch House, hotel Dufur, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) built 7/07-1/08; 33 rooms, 3 story, 40x80, (1-brickwork); (2-carpentry); banquet

Baldwin, E. A.
Medical Building [Baldwin-Downing Bldg.] Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) 6 story, brick, $175,000; 100x100; steel struct.; site now being cleared

Ball, E. O. of Washougal, Washington

School (District 107) Orient, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 2 finished rooms, 2 unfinished; Clackamas Co.; bids close March 15; (1-general)
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Balliett, G.

Hecker, C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
  (1-Contractor) p13092 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000

Natscher, S., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
  (1-Contractor) p5719 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3225

Obermillar, Adam, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
  (1-Contractor) p12262 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Schagg, John, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
  (1-Contractor) p4384 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Banfield, M. C.

Banfield-Versey Fuel Co., mill Portland, Oregon (1906)
  (1-Owner/occupant) new sawmill, 32x124, to cut imported hardwoods from Siberia and Phillipine Is.

Banister, W. A.

Bank of Milton, Freewater Branch Freewater, Oregon (1906)
  (2-Contractor) handsome brick structure, 22x40 for the Freewater branch of the Bank of Milton

Barber & Wilson

Country Club, grandstand and race track Portland, Oregon (1908)
  (1-Contractor) (1-sublet carpentry to 2-); (2-struc. steel erection, carpentry); inside track
  (1-Contractor) p12151 - 1 story, steel; $14,000; (1-erect steel; carpentry); complete Sept. 15
  (1-Contractor) (1-erect entrance bldg. and grandstand, except steel); (2-tinning, cornice)

Barber, E. L.

House (NE 12th & Killingsworth) Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (1-Contractor) 2 story, 7-room cottage, 34x36; (1-general)

Barber, F. E.

Country Club, eight race horse stables Portland, Oregon (1908)
  (1-Contractor) [assume in p11978-90 for 2 story frame barns, $1000-$1700 each; (or p11990-94?)]

Country Club, five show horse stables Portland, Oregon (1908)
  (1-Contractor) [assume in p11978-94 for 2 story frame barns, $1000-$1700 each; (or p11991-94?)]

Barber, J. A.

Pacific States Telephone Co., building Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (2-Contractor) brick; ready to occupy Jan. 15.; (1-carpentry); (2-plastering)

Barber, James E.
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Chamber of Commerce Bldg., alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5701 - 8th fl. remodeling; new offices, some with "sky parlors"; $10,000

Barber, L. E. of Portland (Lents)

Country Club, eight race horse stables Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 8 stables, 40x120 each; (1-general); 7/2: nearly completed

Durman, John, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16300 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: Lents)

Ertz, Charles W., house SE 53rd Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16497 - 1/2 story; 6 room; 32x40 bsmt.; $2500; excava. done; (1-general)

Barber, Mr.

Smith, Samuel C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) frame; $2000; Smith's address: 1171 Albina Ave.; [see S. C. Smith house]

Barber, O. M. of Portland

Barber, O. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 8-rm. bungalow; 28x46; on lot adj. to Barber's home at 384 Oxford [4?? Simpson?]  
Barber, S. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17947 - 1 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 389 Simpson)

Barber, Stella M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11938 - 1 story, frame; $1400; contractor selected

Maxwell, W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16560 - 1 story, frame; $1600; 5-room bungalow; for spec.; (1-add.: 389 Oxford)

Smith, S. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16370 - 2 story frame; $2000; (1-add.: 389 Oxford); [see Samuel C. Smith house]

Barker, James E.

White, store and office, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) alterations and repairs, store and office, $3500

Barker, W.

Richtmeyer, Mrs. Georgia, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10539 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Barkman Brothers

Vosper, Charles H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12535 - 1 story, frame, $2400; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]
(1-Contractor) (1-general, $2400); 2 story, basement, Swiss chalet style; $3000

Vosper, George H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11003 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2750; 8 room

Wright, B. P. [R. D.??], two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
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(1-Contractor) p12532-3 - 1 story, frame; $1500 each; [08/26/08 at DJC; not on microfilm]

Barkman, A. N.
Dougherty, C. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 7-room bungalow; modern accessories; $3000; (1-general)

Freeman, M., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3682 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1900; [listed as "Home" Ave., assume Homer]

Barlow, B. M.
Smith, Charles, house [new] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); two new houses are noted in the article, both with Barlow

Barlow, Mr.
Reed, John, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) five-room cottage; about $1800

Barnard Brothers of Portland

Delahunt, M. J., house #3 Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15470 - 2 story, frame; $5000; [assume this is house 3 or 4; could be 5 or 6]

Barr, T. M. of Salem, Oregon

Gordon, Herbert, building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-p8718 - heating plant in 5 story office building, $2500); nearing completion

OSU, Agricultural Bldg. [Horticult. Hall] Corvallis, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 4 story, bsmt.; 140x68; brick; (1-general, $48,000); (2-heat, plumbing, $9000)

OSU, greenhouses group Corvallis, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-general, $6000); (2-heating, plumbing; $1500)

Barret & Niman

Strode & Bridges, store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11008 - alterations and repairs, 2 story brick store, $2000

Barrett & Company

Drews, Mr. F. C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) [Confusion: (1-general, $2600) and (2-general, $2525)]

Barrett Brothers

Griffith, W. R., apartments, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-tile floors, one of the finest pieces of tiling work locally)

Rothchild brothers, building Portland, Oregon (1907)
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(1-Contractor) (1-tile floors); 7 stories of steel frame done; electric rivetter, rapid work
St. Vincent’s Hospital, annex Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); size increased to 160’ long, 6 stories; 6 operating rooms on top
Y. W. C. A. (Central) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) glazing windows; complete Nov. 1; (1-carpentry); (2-fixtures); red pressed brick

Barrett Manufacture Agency of Portland

Livingstone, Robert, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) p6483 - 2 story frame dwelling, $14,000; (2-electric wiring)

Barrett, F. W., of Portland

Mountain View Sanitorium Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16697 - 2 story, frame; $15,000; (1-address: 651 E. Ankeny)

Barrett, James

Schlegel, Frank, building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-brick & conc.); conc. found. in; cream color brick; 50x100; wholesale shoes
(1-Contractor) (1-brick & conc.); p4995 - Schlegel & McCalman, 3 story brick, $25,000
St. Vincent’s Hospital, annex Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-no "T" initial)
(2-Contractor) 100 room annex south of building; $150,000; 50x160; (1-grading) (2-stone wall)

Barrett, James, & Co. of Portland

Coe, Dr. Henry Waldo, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-general); (2-stone); p4166 - 2 story frame, $15,000, basement done
(1-Contractor) p3672 - foundation for dwelling, $1900; stone foundation

Gearin, Mrs. M. M., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) 3 story, sufficient for 3 more; brick, 115’ on Wash., 100’ on 13th; done Nov. 1
Healy, J. M., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-brick and masonry); foundations ready; structural steel from east delayed

Barrett, John, Co.

Commercial Building, entrance Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-tile); new Wash. St. basement entrance for Title Guar. & Trust; white tile

Barrett, L. F.

Drews, Mr. F. C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11402 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2500; [listed F. O. Drews; assume F. C.]

Barrington, William

Hills, Mr. house Portland, Oregon (1906)
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(1-Contractor) p3945 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Barron, M.

Shorey, Lillian, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11632 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1000; Van Houten St.

Barstow, W. S., & Co.

Willamette Construction Company, car barn Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p9051 - 1 story frame car barn, $5000

Barth, F.

Hartman, W. G., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10153 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Sheen, Edward, two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13885 and 13895 - 2 story, frame, $3000 each; [possible error; only one house?]
Tuerck, L. K., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12831 - 2 story, frame, $4500; [Tuerck is a well-known metal craftsman]

Barth, Fred of Portland

Loesher, F. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6611 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4806
Meister, Henry, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4124 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000
Portland Brewing, cold storage Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5221 [5331 wrong] - 1 story frame cold storage plant, $1500
Slattery, W. C., garage Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18095 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 414 E. 7th St. N.)

Bartlett, O. R. of Portland

Semler, L., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16835 - 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 1066 Water); [*Semier*?; see p10302]

Bartman & Koschmidskey

Schraeder, H. C., store Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5582 - 1 story, frame, $1000; [NE 1st doesn't cross Russell; Rodney is close]

Bartman, Gustave of Portland

Barnett, James L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17498 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 345 E. 12th)
Bodman, George F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10914 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800
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Centennial Invest. Co., house, alteration Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16847 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 345 E. 12th)

Everding, H. R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14829 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-address: 342 E. 12th)

Foss, J. S., house & store Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4922 - 2 story frame store and dwelling, $1200

Fuller, Mrs. Mary, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4107 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1150

Matheis, A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) $1700

Nelson, Otto W., five houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10190-5 - 2 story, frame, one $1500, four $1300 each; (1-carpentry) (2-masonry)

Bauer & Crosier of Portland

Sellwood Commercial Club, clubhouse Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p17362 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3500; 40x50; (1-add.: 505 Umatilla); (2-designer)

Bauer, Fred of Portland

Sellwood Commercial Club, clubhouse Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-gen.); (2-plastering; begin soon); plumbing, painting, tinning contracts
(1-Contractor) p17362 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3500; 40x50; (1-add.: 505 Umatilla); (2-designer)

Bauer, George

Central Christian Church Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation, nearly done); foundations not yet contracted; materials unclear

Montgomery, Lewis, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) exceptional cost compares to Dr. H. W. Coe house; (1-excavate); (2-stone found.)

Baughman, E. W.

Harmon, Addie, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4794 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2450

Purdin, E. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12922 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000

Smith, Emma A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3924 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2200

Spencer, A. G., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3877 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Baumgardner, C. A.

Jesscolla, Augusta, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4991 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000; [may be "C. H." or "C. W.", not "C. A."]

Baumgardner, C. H.
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Meyers, John, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9916 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Baumgardner, C. W.

Jeskolla store & apartment house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3309 - 2 story frame store and apartment house, $4900
Jeskolla, Mrs. Augusta, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5581 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Bayer, J. C.

Boyce, Edward, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-plaster); (2-metal work); vapor heating probably first in Portland; $25,000
Failing estate, building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-fire escape); (2-metal frame & sash)
Henry, Charles K., & Mallory, building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) 1/2 block cut diagonally by RR; occupy March 28; (1-carpentry); (2-roof, metal)
Merges, E. E., house [Gaston house], alt. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-plumb.); (2-heat); major remodel; move entrance to Main; tile, mantles, elec.
Morgan, W. L., 2-flat bldg. (NW Kearney) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9630 (2/14/08) - 2 story frame flats, $3750; (1-furnace); (2-plastering)
Smith Hotel Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-metal frame and sash)

Bayles, J. S.

Moore, Mrs., house (p6503) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6503 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Beach, C. A.

Kasper, G. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7156 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2400

Beach, L. E.

Haase, C. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13482 - 1 story, frame, $1000
Middaugh, Mrs. N., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11504 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Beakman, P. C.

Hamilton, J. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13879 - 1 story, frame, $2000
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Bean

Smith, Mrs. Nancy A., house  Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p4531 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1610

Bean, H. H. of Portland

Bean, S. M., house  Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p17317 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1116 19th St. N.); [*Beam' or Bean?]

Schroeder, F. C., house (p13178)  Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13178 - 1 story, frame, $2000

Smith, Florence, house (p13606)  Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13606 - 1 story, frame, $1500

Smith, Florence, house (p15701)  Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p15701 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 1116 E. 19th St. N.)

Smith, Florence, house (p18097)  Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p18097 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 641 E. 26th St.)

Bean, J. H. of Portland

Clodfelt, house  Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (2-Contractor) p18035 - 1 story, frame; $2000; [Clodfelter?; 52nd St.?; may be 2 houses]

Beat, Robert B. of Portland

Allison, T. C., house  Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p6131 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1900

Allison, T. C., three houses  Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p3705, 3706, 3707 - three 2 story frame dwellings, $2000 each

Beat, R. B., two houses  Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p6132 and 6133 - two 1 1/2 story frame dwellings, $1300 each

Casey, Miss, house  Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p16899 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3250; (1-address: 1206 Missouri Ave.)

Horn, T. C., house  Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) framing begun; 1st fl. hardwd.; shingle exter.; Bowman... "architect"; (2-plas.)
   (1-Contractor) p18223 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 1206 Missouri Ave.)

McMath, Mrs., house  Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11849 - 1 1/2 story; frame, $2000; [listed as "Gillman"; assumed Gilham]

Orr, Samuel, house  Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p14383 - 2 story, frame, $3000; (1-address: 67 Jessup)

Summers, Colonel, house  Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p3602 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $4980 [may be same as Gen. Owen Summers house]

Thornton, Mr., house  Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p16941 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3300; (1-address: 1206 Missouri)

Becket, Thomas of Medford, Oregon

McMalton, P. F., hotel  Eileen, Oregon (1906)
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(1-Contractor) 2 stories, 30x60; large addition to be made in Spring

Beckett, William R.

Couch Building, Graves & Co. music store Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) Mission style; columns paneled w/mirror w/circular seat; new mezzanine; (1-gen.)

Gross Brothers, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9719 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Beckman, E.

Country Club, grandstand and race track Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-erect entrance bldg. and grandstand, except steel); (2-tinning, cornice)

Beckman, Paul C. of Portland

Crawford, F. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12226 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1300

Davis, C. W., house (Villa Heights) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 5-room bungalow; begin immediately; [Villa Heights at SE Grand & Brooklyn]

Gunther, E. C., two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16797-8 - 2 story, frame; one $2000, other $3000; (1-address: Lents)

Herrin, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17482 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: Arleta)

Lucke, Charles, E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15318 - 2 story, frame; $2500; Lucke's address: 1185 Clinton

Wigman, Mrs. T. [Phoebe], house, addition Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) add story, new floors, finishes, furnace; $2500; [previously listed on 27th St.]

Wigman, Mrs. T.,[Phoebe], house, addition Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18356 - alter, repair; 2 1/2 story, frame; $1950; (1-address: Arleta)

Beers, W. H.

Mills, E. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 2 1/2 story; hard wood floors throughout; (1-heating); (2-plumbing); Mills' home

Begger, C. D.

Blockson, C. H., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3800 - dwelling, $1400

Behrman, W.

Haycock, M. S. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10383 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1400

Belin, Ed of Portland
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Chorpening, H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18616 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1692 Gloucester)

Bell & Wildman

Hood River Apple Growers' Assoc., bldg. Hood River, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) 2 story, brick, 50x150, conc. basement; (1-lift); (2-cold storage plant)

Belmers, H. of Portland

Y. M. C. A. (Central) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15234 - (1-eight story, conc.; $34,000); (2-brickwork infill progressing)

Benefiel, Wilson of Portland

Columbia Milling Co., mill Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p15790 - (1-cone. wall; $1000); 1'15056 - (2-lWO story, cone.; $20,000)

Columbia Milling Co., warehouse Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) completed last summer on concrete piers; now replacing with concrete basement

East Portland High School, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-4 fire escapes); (2-stone and conc. walls, steps, etc.)

Grout, Mr. D. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16704 - 2 story, 8 rm., frame; $10,000; (1-masonry); (2-carpentry); excav. now

Markell Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpenter and mason work); (2-concrete); 300 barrels of cement from Germany

Sharp, Jesse R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 2 1/2 story, 10 room; 34x58; frame; $10,000; (1-carpentry); (2-masonry)

Spence, P. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5483 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Benefield, S. P.

Reidt, William, bldg. (NE Killingsworth) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14619 - (1-conc. founda. wall; $1000); p15056 - (2-two story, conc.; $20,000)

Bennett & Miller

Markell Building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6106 - 2 story brick store, $16,000; excav. done; conc. found. going in
(1-Contractor) (1-carpenter and mason work); (2-concrete); 300 barrels of cement from Germany

Bennett, J. E.

School (E. 28th), addition Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4172 - city of Portland 2 story frame school house, $13,784

School (SE 25th) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4171 - city of Portland 2 story frame school house, $10,795

School (SW Corbett) Portland, Oregon (1906)
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(Contractor) p4170 - city of Portland 2 story frame school house, $8597
Woodmen of the World building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(Contractor) red brick, 4 story, ready for occupancy Oct 15; "Harry" Vore, architect

Benolt, A.

McKay, D. L., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p10516 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Milne, R. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p13144 - 1 story, frame, $1500

Berg & Gjerde of Portland

Cook, N. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p11401 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Irving, W. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p10946 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800

Redman, E. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p16640 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (address: 960 E. 21st St. N.)

Berg, A. H.

Tomte, F. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p11897 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1150

Berg, A. H., & Girder of Portland

Halvorsen, N., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p17191 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1000; (address: 960 E. 21st)

Berg, H.

Stevenson, Andrew, house (p14186) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) p14186 - 1 story, frame; $1800

Berg, Herman

McGuire, R. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(Contractor) p10342 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Berg, T. A.

Bloom, Charles, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(Contractor) 8 rm. bungalow, 30x46; carpentry begun; [street and addition names corrected]

Berger, F. J. of Portland

Berger, G. F., house (p15072) Portland, Oregon (1909)
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(1-Contractor) p15072 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-add.: 858 E. 13th St. N.); [10/28/9 applies?]
Berger, G. F., house (p17783) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17783 - 1 story, frame; $1800; 5 room; 26x48; (1-address: 858 E. 13th St. N.)
Berger, G. F., house (p18232) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18232 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 856 E. 13th St. N.)
Berger, G. F., house (p4460) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4460 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700
Berger, G. F., house (p6710) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6710 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900
Berger, G. F., house (p9094) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p9094 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Berger, S. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15882 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 858 E. 13th St. N.)
Diel, W. L., house (p9095) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p9095 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500
Pederson, C. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) $1800 dwelling; [C. F. “Pedersen”?]
(1-Contractor) p12187 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800
Peterson, C. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14849 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 858 E. 13th St. N.)

Berger, F. W.

Adamson, W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8713 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2400
Zumwalt, Mattie, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11167 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Berglund & Oberg

Gran, A. P., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3504 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500
Yocum, Mrs. J. W., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4252 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500

Berglund, K. V. of Portland

Borquist, Mr. C. B., two-flat building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11199 - 2 story frame flat, $4000
Diggendorfer, F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12405 - 2 story, frame, $5600
Dunbar, Mr. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16249 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-add.: 742 Commercial)
Hongues, J. F., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12308 - alter, repair; 1 story, frame, $1400; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]
Shan, Robert, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17106 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 162 Commercial St.)
Shaw, Robert, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
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(1-Contractor) p6978 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3600
Stoneman, L., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6294 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1750
Tobin, Reverend Carl A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5885 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Wetzel, J., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8783 and 8784 - two 1 1/2-story frame dwellings, $1550 each

Berglund, R. W.
Rose, N., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10493 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Berkey
Wright, E. G., store Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6758 - 2 story frame store, $1800
Berkey, W. D. of Portland
Cheronghi [Chericino?], Mr. Abramo, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 28x30; 6 rm.; $2000; excavating; (1-gen.); ["Chericino" or Cheronghi?]
(1-Contractor) p17469 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 549 E. 17th); [owner "Chericino"]
Desiata, Felice, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11918 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600

Berkey, W. D., & Son of Portland
Holm, William S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16555 - 2 story, frame; $3550; (1-address: 549 E. 17th)

Bernard & Loomis
Chapin, H. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-concrete work); (2-brick work); electric wiring by C. K. Claggett

Bernhardt, J. P. of Portland
Atlergott, Jake, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15676 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1550; (1-address: 770 E. 8th St. N.)
Bloom, Con, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14848 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 770 E. 8th St. N.)
Helzer, L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15328 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1300; (1-address: 770 E. 8th St. N.)

Beretroche, E. H. of Portland
Beretroche, Daisy, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
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(1-Contractor) p10017 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Dempsey, Mr. W. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16522 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 1063 E. Washington); ["Dempsey"][Dempsey]?

Fitzsimmons, Miss E. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14236 - 1 story, frame, $1500

Stryker, Dr., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11566 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Bertros & Clagget

Haraden, A. M., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5897 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000

Bertrosch & Company

Lansing, Mrs. E. M., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6864 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Bertrosche, Phelps &...

Haradon, F., [E. N.,] house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); 7 rooms, $4500; [assume 2 listings for same house]

Bestow & Kester

Presbyterian church (NE 45th & Hancock) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) carpentry begin soon; decorated truss clg.; Grecian style; circular art glass

Bestow, G. H.

Akin, F. S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15414 - 2 story, frame; $2750; (1-address: 634 E. Morrison)

Ansley, J. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14109 - 2 story, frame; $2000

Burgoyne, Sarah, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12212 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1200

Carter, M. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) $2000; ["N. " E. Carter?]
(1-Contractor) p13474 - 2 story, frame; $2000; [DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Gehr, R. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 8 rm., 28x32; 8' porch across front and rear; Gehr is businessman; (1-carpentry)

Kingsley, J. S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9937 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2300

Bickford, B. U.

Pacific States Telephone Co., building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) brick; ready to occupy Jan. 15.; (1-carpentry); (2-plastering)
Bicknell, A. J.

Bicknell, A. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 6 room, 26x42; bungalow; $3000; 26x45; (2-carpentry; address: 10 E. 24th St. N.)

Bigham, Harry of Portland

Central Christian Church Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15204 - 1 story, stone; $45,000; (1-address: Montavilla)
(1-Contractor) (1-praised by building committee); foundation nearly done
(1-Contractor) p12169 - foundation for brick church, $5000, day labor; (1-mason); (2-stone)

Mc Cormick, Harry, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p14113 - 2 story, brick; $30,000; (1-general); (2-stone trim); veneered garage
(2-Contractor) (1-exavcation and grading); (2-Tenino sandstone retaining wall)

Methodist Episcopal Church, South Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-stone mason [previously "Bingham"]); stone being laid; gallery lumber bidding
(1-Contractor) 1st Portland use of Phoenix stone & "transmitted lights"; floor bids due Dec. 14

Montgomery, Lewis, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) exceptional cost compares to Dr. H. W. Coe house; (1-excavate); (2-stone found.)

Routledge, J. Ira, house (p5467) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5467 - 2 story, frame, $3500; (1-stone retaining wall); for Routledge's own use

Bingham

Cambridge building, alterations (1908) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) new plate glass front; tile; for Jaeger Bros. jewelry; (1-masonry); (2-carpent.)

Bingham & Buckler

Thompson, E. L., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) 2 1/2 story 12 rm.; red birch stairway; oak living & dining rms.; 50x40; $18,000

Bingham & McClellan of Portland

Beck Building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-brickwork, in progress); (2-terra cotta, Chicago); I. K. Tuerck-fire escapes

Crane & Company, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) brickwork nearly done; handsome and substantial
(1-Contractor) concrete underway; 100x100, 6 story, on 14th; plus 100x100, 1 story; $150,000
(2-Contractor) p13084 - 6 story, brick, $150,000; (1-material); (2-general)

Davis Safe & Lock Company, plant Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) stakes driven for 100x400 bldg.; brick, conc.; 100x100 2 story + bsmt.; (1-gen.)
(1-Contractor) 100x432 (82' 2 story; 350' 1 story); conc. block; truss roof; lay founda. now

Good Samaritan Hospital, addition Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-carpentry); 6 story, 68x120, brick, steel struc., new main bldg.

Heusner, J. B., wagon shed Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14342 - 1 story, brick; $10,000; (1-address: 655 Lovejoy)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contractor(s)</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lipman, Wolfe &amp; Co., bldg.</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(2) Contractor</td>
<td>2 story, 100x100 brick; nearly completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Ice &amp; Cold Storage Co., plant</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1) Contractor; (1) Excavate; (1) Drive piles</td>
<td>2 story, brick and concrete; $100,000; may secure more land to west on river</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Transfer &amp; Storage</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(2) Contractor</td>
<td>1 story, 100x150 brick; mill constr.; 38 cold rooms; ice stor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Bakery</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1) Contractor</td>
<td>2 story, brick; $100,000; concrete; brick; mill constr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift &amp; Company, packing plant</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1) Contractor</td>
<td>30x100 3-story brick building; $100,000; 38 cold rooms; ice stor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Depot, baggage annex</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1) Contractor</td>
<td>1 story, brick; $10,000; plumbing: Finnegan Bros. Co.; three story, brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinhard estate, apartments</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1) Contractor</td>
<td>1 story, frame; $10,000; framing: Finnegan Bros. Co.; brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y. W. C. A. (Central)</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1) Contractor</td>
<td>1 story, frame; $10,000; framing: Finnegan Bros. Co.; brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bingham, A. J.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contractor(s)</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bingham, Mrs. K., house</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1) Contractor</td>
<td>2 story brick dwelling, $3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham, Charles</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapin, H. L., house</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(2) Contractor</td>
<td>2 story, frame; $10,000; framing: Finnegan Bros. Co.; brick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bingham, John**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contractor(s)</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Thresher Co., house</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1) Contractor</td>
<td>2 story, frame; $2000; 282 20th St. N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archambau &amp; Oacobock, warehouse</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1) Contractor</td>
<td>2 story, brick; $1000; “Achabach” or Oacobock?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown-Yale Company, laundry</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1) Contractor</td>
<td>3 story, brick; $80,000; ready to occupy early July; Duluth company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett Building</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>(1) Contractor</td>
<td>8x200,000; iron frame up to 5th story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett estate, bldg. (SW Front)</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>(2) Contractor</td>
<td>2 story, frame; $20,000; underpinning adjacent Goodenough building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

```
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(2-Contractor) (2-brick work); rebuilding burned building; p3987 - 4 story, brick, $22,000
Davenport estate, store (p10588), alter. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10588 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame store, $1800

Failing estate, store (SW 1st), alterat. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4341 - alterations and repairs store, $2000

First National Bank building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4120 - alterations and repairs, 3-story brick bank and office building

Gilbert & Johnson, garage Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13797 - 3 story, brick, $50,000

Hotel Portland, alterations (1906) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4590 - alterations and repairs, 4 story brick hotel, $2000

Hotel Portland, alterations (1907) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5519 - alterat. and repairs, 4 story brick hotel, $2000; (1-floor, hotel bar)

Hotel Portland, alterations (1908) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12197 - alterations and repairs, 8 story stone hotel, $2000

Johnson, Gilbert E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12752 - excavate, $2000; also listed as a dwelling; [confusion]

Lutke Manufacturing Company, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13936 - 2 story, brick, $5000

(1-Contractor) (1-masonry); (2-carpentry); removing brick walls between 1st fl. street windows

McPherson, Charles J., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-brick work); plaster: L. G. Schulholm

McPherson, W. G., warehouse (p10345) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) five story, brick, 50x110; $25,000; [fifth floor added with additional permit?]
(1-Contractor) p10345 - 4 story brick warehouse, $18,000; 50x110; full conc. basement

McPherson, W. G., warehouse (p11842) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11842 - 1 story, brick, $5000; [may add one story to 4 story, under construc.]

Meier & Frank Company, store basement Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-contractor for p4342 - extend area under store, $2000); (2-remodeling)

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-gen.); (2-conc. & brick); conc. piers done; 100x195; permit 5310, 4 stories

Perkins Hotel, minor alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5763 - alterations and repairs, 6 story, brick, $1000; extensive alts. delayed

Portland Theater [Heilig Theater], alter. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1904 theater rebuilt; decayed wood replaced, conc. found.; tinting, paint, elec.
(1-Contractor) p17008 - alter, repair; frame; $8000; (1-address: 282 20th St. N.)

Sherlock estate, store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5247 - alterations and repairs, 5 story brick store building, $2000

Spaulding, Z., warehouse, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12083 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick warehouse, $1000

Studebaker Brothers Co., auto. garage Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 100x100; $35,000; 1st floor conc.; other 3 floors brick; at Lownsdale Street
(1-Contractor) 3 story, brick, 100x100; $35,000; (1-founda.); [*repeats on microfilm 8/21/08]

Studebaker Brothers, warehouse, alterat. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13898 - alterations and repairs, 3 story, frame, $2000

Teal, Joe, store building, repair Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4007 - repair six story brick store, $1000
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Troy Laundry Company, laundry, alterations. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16727 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 282 20th St. N.)

U. S. Laundry Company, building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15409 - 3 story, brick; $20,000
(1-Contractor) p14645, bsmt., $10,000; 3 story, pressed brick fr.; 65x90; out-of-town architect

U. S. Laundry Company, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14145 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame; $1000

Wilcox, T. B., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11883 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000

Birch & Jacobsen

Degidis, J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15026 - 1 story, frame; $1250; (1-address: 330 Russell)

Engine house Astoria, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-foundation); City engineer drew plans and specs.; contract for erection soon

Bird & Company

Blake, McFall & Co., warehouse (NE 25th) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(2-Contractor) (1-metal); (2-plumbing); deep foundations; 3 17'-8' floors; began Oct., end Feb.

Bischoff, W. T.

Hamilton, Jesse, business building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; 28x78; $3000; 2 stores; 28x52 rental hall above; nearly done

Bjalkman, A.

Donahue, J. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 story, 7 room; 30x48; $2250; (1-plastering); (2-painting); all contracts let

Black & Boyd Manufact., of New York City

Wells-Fargo Building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-elec. & gas lights); hydrolithic coating of basement walls keeps water out

Black & Kerr of Portland

Harris, John, four-flat building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p9869 - 2 story, frame, $5000; (1-concrete, chimneys, plaster); (2-carpentry)

Piter, F. M., building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10761 - 2 story frame store & flats, $5000; 50x95; (1-general); [now flats]

Black, C. R.

Heacock & Lawrence, foundry Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3790 - 1 story frame foundry, $1000; 2 story frame, 100x32; part now in use
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Jackson, Robert, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4335 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Black, W. H., of Portland

Beck, Mr. August, store and flats bldg. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16549 - concrete basement; $1420; (1-address: 655 Commercial)

Blackburn, J. E., of Portland

Clapp, A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13372 - 2 story, frame, $2500

Crerar, Harriet, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14577 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 435 E. 78th)

Crerar, J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9675 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600

Defontain, H. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15391 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 435 E. 78th)

Dowd, J., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7212 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1950

Godfrey, E. W., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3467 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700

Groener, A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18053 - 2 story, frame; $1900; (1-address: 435 E. 78th)

Harris, S. M., two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10839 and 10840 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $2500 each

Hassenmeyer, Ernest, four houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14660-3 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500 each; (1-address: 435 E. 78th)

Hausenmeyer, Ernest, three houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5575, 5576, 5577 - three 1-story frame dwellings, $1325 each

Husse, Mr., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14300 - 1 story, frame, $2800; (1-address is 435 E. 78th)

Miller, O. P., two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13619-20 - 2 story, frame, $2500 each

Morrison, A. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10525 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000; [see A. H. Morris house; probably same]

Nolan, Mrs. M. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6468 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500; [see Spence house nearby, also by (1)]

Potter, L. G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18051 - 2 story, frame; $3000; 22x28; (2-gen.; address: 435 E. 78th); (2-excav.)

Potter, L. G., three houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18049-50, 52 - 2 story, frame; 25x44; $3000 each; (1-gen.); (2-excav.); “flats”

Pugh, D. A., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6027-28 - two 1-story, frame, $1200 ea.; [listed on Broadway, apparently Broad]

Spence, Mrs. George, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6469 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000; [see Nolan house nearby, also by (1)]

Stevens, John, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13171 - 1 story, frame, $1850
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Blaco, R. E., of Portland

Blaco, R. E., house (p13848) Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13849 - 1 story, frame, $1500

Bourne, A. K., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p12352 - 1 story, frame, $1500; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Bourne, A. R., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13850 - 1 story, frame, $1500

George, F. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p15765 - 1 story, frame, $1500; (address: 460 E. 34th)

Hebard, A. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13030 - 1 story, frame, $1500

Blaesing, W. F., of Portland

Belcher & Stine, two houses (p14417-8) Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (2-Contractor) p14417-8 - 2 story, frame, $2500 and $2350; (address: 844 Belmont); (2-paint)

Blair, G. H.

Epton, J. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13054 - 1 story, frame, $1200

Blakely, C. C.

Moore, M. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10004 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Blakney, U. S., of Portland

Cullison, Mrs. L. A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p4983 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4500

Evans, G. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10481 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000

Matthews, G. R., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10098 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600

Sayles, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p3514 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2300

Schmidt, W. L., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p12273 - alterations, 2 story frame dwelling, $4000

Warren, Mrs. W. C., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p4984 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000

Werschkul, Leslie, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p5269 - 1 story frame dwelling, $3800

Bodwell, J. T.
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Siegel, S. S., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6857 - 2 story, frame, $4000; [Mr. Seigel house by Bennes...? (see)]

Boiggs, E.

Gillette, J. P., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5147 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600

Hollister, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12249 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Bohren, E. A.

Wright, S. D., three houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) Wright will occupy one house and rent others; (1-plumbing); (2-plastering)

Boice, Bert E. of Portland

Bates, Paul C., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) summer porch; a few alterations

Davis, B. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17189 - 1 story, frame; $3000; 5-room bungalow; nearly done

Gardner, E. O., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, shingled exterior; $4000; nearly done
(1-Contractor) p16837 - 2 story, frame; $3850; 8 room; (1-address: 70 E. 18th St. N.)

Gill, W. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story; nearing completion; $4000
(1-Contractor) p16336 - 2 story, frame; $2000; [assume this is the same W. Gill house]

Herdman, H. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, Swiss chalet, $4500; nearly done; Herdman is Principal, Wash. High Sch.
(1-Contractor) p16839 - 2 story, frame; $4250; Swiss Chalet, [verify streets; "Summit Court"]?

Ray, I. L. [J. L.?], house (Portland Ht.) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18468 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-address: 70 E. 18th); ["J. L." "Ira L."? Ray]
(1-Contractor) 3 story, $5000; hot water heat; excav. begun; ready soon to bid all subcontracts

Bollman, John, Plumbing of Portland

Soule, Charles, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p17034 - 1 story, frame; $2000; bungalow; (1-gen.; address: 892 E. Yamhill)

Bonner of Estacada, Oregon

Schock, O. H., house Estacada, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) fine residence

Bonville, George H. of Portland

Bonville, G. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
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(1-Contractor) p12741 - 1 story, frame, $1500
Boost, C. W., four houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10917-21 - four 1-story, frame dwellings, $1000 each
Boost, C. W., house (p10916) Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p10916 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000
Boost, C. W., house (p12740) Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p12740 - 1 story, frame, $1200
Gatluccia, R., two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p14168-9 - 1 story, frame, $1200 each
Grose, J. G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p14167 - 1 story, frame, $2000
Laidlaw Investment Co., house (NE 37th) Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16357 - 1 story frame; $1900; (1-address: 419 E. 31st)
Borce, B. E. of Portland
Olds, J. C., garage Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16148 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1100; (1-address: 70 E. 18th St. N.)
Boschke (O. R. & N. Co.) of Portland
Southern Pacific RR, pass. depot (East 2) Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Engineer) (2-general), begin late Dec.; 10 bidders; bids closed about Dec. 13, very close  
(1-Engineer) 30x124, conc. block; begin bids early Dec.; for Harriman Lines, O. R. & N. Co.  
(1-Engineer) delayed while staff busy with plans for burned Wallula depot; [not on microfilm]
Bossatti & Ritter
Baracco, E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p9900 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1100
Bowen, A. J. F.
Bryant, [?], M., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) two 1 story frame dwellings, $1200 each; [permit #, Bryant initial not legible]
Bowen, T. C.
Haworth, R. E., house (p3353) Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor) p3353 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Bowersox, J.
Ockley Green United Evangelical Church Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p11939 - 1 story, frame, $3000; 60x40, with basement, furnace heat
Bowles, J. R., Co.
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Commercial Club Building  Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 8 stories of steel frame are complete; cornerstone to be laid June 12
(2-Contractor) (1-4 high speed push button passenger elevs.); (2-trusses largest made in NW)
(1-Contractor) (1-steel); (2-excavation); foundations to be done mid-March; 8 stories; 100x100

Corbett Building  Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-steel and iron fabrication); 2 upper floors are steel, remainder iron

Cornellius Hotel  Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) $75,000; bids due June 1 for masonry, galv. iron cornices, etc.; (1-iron, $5800)

Fenton, W. D., bldg. [Glass & Prudhomme]  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-structural steel, [Northwest Bridge Works]); (2-cast iron column base plates)

Rothchild brothers, building  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-brickwork); J. C. Bayer, cornices and sheet metal; 7 stores
(1-Contractor) conc. found. walls and 8 of 10 pier found. nearly done; (1-steel due May 27)
(1-Contractor) p5666 - 7 story steel, $22,000 (1-steel); 100x50
(1-Contractor) (1-steel); 7 story steel, 100x50, "Class A" structure

Weinhard Brewing Company, brewery  Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-interior plans); (2-steel & iron struc.); 6 or 8 stories, 100x54

Y. M. C. A. (Central)  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); 8 stories selected; redrawn and rebid; recommence work by June 12

Bowman, A. J. F.  of Portland

Brown, E. W., house  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13768 - 2 story, frame, $3500; [address is possible, but may be in error]

Bryant, W. C., house (p10452)  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10452 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Gerrard, A. P., apartment house  Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18714 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: [275?] E. Exeter)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 5 apt.; (1-general; will begin at once); $5000

Jacobs, W. S., house, alterations  Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15292 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1650; (1-address: 1753 Exeter)

Schuman, Mrs. L., house (p12873)  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12873 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1500; [also see store, p12872]

Schuman, Mrs. L., store (p12872)  Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12872 - 1 story, frame, $1000; [also see house, p12873]

Snyder, C. I., house  Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) foundation already done; (1-general); [new street number is approximate]

Snyder, S. C., house  Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16339 - 2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 1753 Exeter)

Yeon, J. B., house  Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16891 - 2 story, frame; $3500; opposite Columbia Park entrance; real estate man

Bowman, F. E., & Company  of Portland

Bowman, F. E., & Co., house (p16209)  Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16209 - 1 story, frame; $5000; [same as Bowman...(NE 20th & Brazee)?; DJC copy]

City Land Company, house (p17184)  Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17184 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 13th & Thompson)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building's Name and City (Year)</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Land Company, house (p18618) Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p18618 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $4500; (1-address: E. 12th &amp; Thompson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Land Company, two houses (p16207-8) Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p16207-8 - 2 story, frame; $3500 each; (1-address: 521 E. 20th St. N.); [DJC copy]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Land Company, two houses (p18208-9) Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p18208-9 - 1 story, frame; $4000 &amp; $4500; (1-address: 12th &amp; Thompson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failing, Henry R., two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p17543-4 - 2 story, frame; $3500 and $3000; (1-address: 13th &amp; Thompson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, H. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p17183 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 13 &amp; Thompson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Rachael L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) (1-sold lots; prepared plans); $8000; McBride from Butte; includes 1/2 of lot 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, T., house Portland, Oregon (1909)</td>
<td>(1-Contractor) p17185 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 13 &amp; Thompson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boyer, A. J.

LaDow, H. N., house (p11893) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11893 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500

Boyles & Barnes

Carter, L. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12205 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $3000; (1-general); $4000 total

Hall, Robert F., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) contract awarded

James, Mrs. N., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6355 - 2 story, frame, $4500; (1-carpentry)

Oller, D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13458 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1500; [Bismarck didn’t reach 39th; try SE Francis]

Boyles, James S. of Portland

Drews, Mrs., apartments Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-plastering); (2-carpentry); C. L. Conser, excavation contract; $6500

Hall, R. F., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4627 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000

Kingsley, Charles, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4130 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000

Kroner, Ernst, double house (SW Front) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpenter work); (2-mill work); plumbing, etc. let later

Boys’ & Girls’ Aid Soc. of Portland

Sinclair Provisions Co., warehouse bldg. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Owner/occupant) (1-general; $21,000); 2 floors; placing foundations for 6 floors; 50x100

Bracco, E.
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Celoria, Joe, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15347 - 2 story, frame; $1400

Brandes Co.

Corbett estate, store (SW 1st), alterat. Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6109 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick store, $1200
Rosenblatt estate, three buildings, move Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-alter and relocate building on site); (2-move 2 buildings from 10th & Alder)

Brandes, Fred H., of Portland

Ladd estate, restaurant bldg., alterat. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17476 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1100; (1-address: 303 4th)
Rothchild, Otto, store building, alterat. Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13139 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame, $1250
Strossel, John, store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14402 - alter, repair, 2 story, brick; $2000; (1-address: 303 4th)

Brauer, O.

Lea [Leo?], H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11801 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Breeden, H. C.

Breeden bldg., store fronts and alterat. Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) plate glass replace brick on 3rd St.; steel pillars added; for Sig Sichel

Breedlove, D.

Lee, M. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13856 - 1 story, frame, $1500
Lee, Minnie M., house (p13181) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13181 - 1 story, frame, $1100

Brewer, E. T.

Jacobson, Peter, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4353 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Breyman, W.

Prael Haegle & Company, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Owner/occupant) (1-elevator), Magnetic Control Electric Elevator Co.
(2-Owner/occupant) p3842 - 4 story brick warehouse, $30,000
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Bridges, J. B.

Alisky Building, Rosenblatt store altera. *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) add Chicago & Northwestern space to clothing store; making good progress
(1-Contractor) p11473 - alter. to 3-story brick bldg., $5500; modernize store fronts, interior

Bridges, J. R.

Dellar, John, store, alterations *Portland, Oregon* (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7198 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick store, $2000

Edwards Co. furniture store, alterations *Portland, Oregon* (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6828 - alterations, repairs, 3-story brick, $3000; (1-modern store front)

Brigham, P. E.

Mordaunt apartments *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) nearly done; 3 story, frame, 50x96, 12 4-room suites; $20,000; long description

Brocha, G. F.

Fries, F. house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9534 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1100

Bronaugh, Earl C.

Portland Homeopathic Hospital *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) Blocks L, M, N and O; no architect chosen; hope to erect hospital soon

Bronson, George of Weiser, Idaho

Sommer, Morris, store and office building *Weiser, Idaho* (1909)
(1-Contractor) 60x120; 2 story; $40,000; (1-general)

Brooks & Downing of Portland

Berger, Mr. R., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 8 room, frame; Colonial; $4500; view lot; Berger is commercial traveler

Brooks, J., house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10032 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200

Clemenson, J. A., two-flat building *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17530 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 232 1/2 Wash.); [listed “dwelling”?]

Gibson, C. C., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17372 - 2 story, 7 rm., frame; Colonial; 28x34; $3300; Gibson of Or. Daily Jn.

Gilham, Mrs. Frank [Kate L.], house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17969 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 232 1/2 Washington)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 8 room; 28x35; Spanish Colonial style; attic, dormers; bsmt.; $4000

Rinehart, J. H., building *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17531 - 2 story, brick; $10,000; (1-address: 232 1/2 Washington); (2-brickwork)
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Rinehart, J. H., flats (p15534) Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) completing; 2 story; 26x48; two 6-room flats; $4200; (1-[apparently designed])
   (1-Contractor) p15534 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: 788 E. Main)

Rinehart, J. H., flats (p15934) Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) 2 story, 48x52; four 6-room suites; $6500; (1-[apparently designed building])
   (1-Contractor) p15934 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-address: 788 E. Main)

Rinehart, J. H., three houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p12692-4 - 2 story, frame; $1500 each; grading bids close 8/22; [*no microfilm]

Brooks & Westover of Portland

Saunders, Mrs. Clara, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (2-Contractor) (1-gen.); (2-carpentry); 30x32; 3 dormers and 2 corner dormers; bungalow roof

Brooks, R. C.

Church of the Ascension, Catholic school Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) (1-general)
   (1-Contractor) p13564 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; (1-general); (2-heating); plumbing by Mr. Roy

Heitkenmer, Frank A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10415 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000

Long, A. G., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11972 - 2 1/2 story, frame, $8000

Nicholas, Miss Lulu, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10616 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Tuttle, Dr. J. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10208 - 2 story, frame, $3000; 7 rooms; day’s work; plans follow permit

Bross Brothers of Portland

Sechtem, Fred, garage Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p17859 - 2 story, brick; $10,000; (1-address: 321 Board of Trade bldg.)

Brown & Brown

Brown, Cary S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10258 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Brown & Butcher of Portland

Cole, W. I., house (p14855) Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p14855 - 1 story, frame, $2000; (1-address: 621 Marion)

Brown & Hepp of Portland

Forsyth, George F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10995 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2750

Rothchild, Otto, flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
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Brown & McCredie

Lang Investment Co., office, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11224 - alterations and repairs, 2 story brick office, $3000

Brown, Elmer of Portland

Brown, E. R., store Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17850 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: Arleta)

Brown, J. E.

Brown, Leander, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9760 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Brown, L. W.

Rhodes, W. H., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12133 - alterations and repairs, 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Vinnie, Mrs. H. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14452 - 1 story, frame, $1500; (1-address: 621 Marion)

Brown, M. J.

Canning, D. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9274 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Canning, M. D., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6265 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1100

Brown, T. H.

Frazer, Mrs. W. C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12641 - 1 story, frame, $1000

Brown, V. H. of Portland

Phillips, Mrs. A. R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17728 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: Montavilla RFD 1)

Bruce, H. L.
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Burkin, H. W., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3282 - two story frame dwelling, $2000

Burritt, F., of Portland

Bettencourt, Emos, store Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-carpentry and masonry); (2-plumbing); 2 story; 4 stores, offices, 60x60 hall

Young, J. D., two-flat building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) bids closed Sept. 26; (1-general); (2-plumbing)

Burgess, J. L.

Macey, May L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12662 - 2 story, frame, $1500

Millison, Ralph, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, attic, 8 rm.; 32x40; occupy 11/1; Millison is Pres. of Federated Trades

Burgoyne & Brigham of Portland

Investment Company, The, stone house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-masonry, begun; [B. & "Bingham"]); (2-stone); $7000; Snyder & Co., carpentry

Krausse, Otto E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-brick, fireplaces); (2-stonework; [B. & "Bigham"]); [between 23rd & 24th?]

Olson, Adolph, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-general); (2-stone work); plumbing, Roy Quackenbush; 2 story, 12 room, frame

Burgoyne, Thomas of Portland

Silverfield, Mr. S., apartments Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 4 story, 32 apts., 100x100; 2 floors up; (1-Tenino stone trimmings); (2-plaster)

Burkhart & Weaverson

Bank building Kelso, Washington (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-metal roofing, cornice and skylights)

Ecklund, John, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-heat); (2-plumbing); painting-Martin Sattler; total: $4250; done by Oct. 15

Tilford Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-iron roofing) complete; now entirely enclosed; work on interior in progress

Wells-Fargo Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) copper cornice going in; courts and penthouse also copper sided
(1-Contractor) (1-copper cornices); granite lower stories progressing; brick work near top
(1-Contractor) (1-sheet metal) for metal cornices, sky lights, conductors, portions of walls

Burkhart, C. G. of Albany, Oregon

Elks Temple Albany, Oregon (1908)
(1-Owner/occupant) excavation to be let Febr. 29; (1-chair, Bd. of Trus.); 2 story, 1/4 block size
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Burnett & Miller

Chehak, S., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3312 - one story frame dwelling, $1000

Burnett, F. W. of Portland

Deming, Edwin, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16361 - 2 story, frame; $2600; (1-address: 651 E. Ankeny)

Marshall, Dr. E. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13081 - 2 story, frame; $3500; 7 room, Colonial style; [near Westover Road]

Moffett, I. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) two story, frame, $3000

Raffety, S. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) now completing; 7 rooms; faces Union Ave.
(1-Contractor) p9859 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000; [*J. J. Raffety* on permit notice]

Reidt, William, two apartment houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p13942-3 - 2 story, frame; $8000 each; (1-concrete); (2-carpentry and tin work)

Burnstead, L. M.

Carpenter, Eva D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10876 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2800

Burghington, William of Portland

Allenbere, A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11798 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Blay, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6225 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600

Chown, W. E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4546 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1250

Christie, Dr. W. W., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4173 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Gibbs, J. B., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5751 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2800

Gray, H. M., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4545 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700

Kraemer, Julius, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12557 - 2 story, frame; $6500; [*Kraemer" previously listed] (1-Contractor) bid July 29 to Aug. 2; (1-general); $5000; [*DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Kraemer, Otto J., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5258 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2800

Larson, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6226 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600

Love, Clare E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) 1 story frame dwelling, $1200
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore, C. D.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p7131</td>
<td>1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl, Mrs. Ada</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p15142</td>
<td>2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 297 E. 37th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding, E.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p11797</td>
<td>1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, F.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p11080</td>
<td>1 story frame dwelling, $1600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Burton, J. H.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casciato, Nicola</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p3690</td>
<td>Repair and alter dwelling, $1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, A. B.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p10057</td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling, $1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein, H.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p6845</td>
<td>2 story frame store, etc., $6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>two story frame store building, 50x80 with 50x50 basement; about $6000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bush

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helzer, H. J.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p4765</td>
<td>1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bush, J. A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bertrand, H. M.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p6099</td>
<td>1 story frame dwelling, $1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle, Mrs. Hattie</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p7031</td>
<td>1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyman, Daisy</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p10759</td>
<td>1 story frame dwelling, $1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Julia A.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p6306</td>
<td>1 story frame dwelling, $1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKillop, James</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p9449</td>
<td>1 story frame dwelling, $1600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bushong & Company

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clatsop County Courthouse</td>
<td>Astoria, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>(1-VanDorn Iron Works steel furniture for vaults)</td>
<td>(1-VanDorn Iron Works steel furniture for vaults)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Butler, George W.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Mrs. Lily</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p5110</td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling, $1500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Butler, R. M.  of Portland
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR
BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES
For references and more information, look up the building’s name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building’s name and city (Year)
(Number and role of named person) Summary: (Information about person with this number)

Dunham, Fred C., house (E. Burnside) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3733 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); plastering (Sam Webster); plumbing (Hy Swint), more

Funk, Henry, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3465 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2950; [same as Funk house with address wrong?]

Hamilton, F. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p3397 - 1 story, frame, $1150 [Butler’s design role assumed; called "architect"]

Kellogg, J. E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3397 - 1 story, frame, $1150 [Butler’s design role assumed; called "architect"]

Lisey, R. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8670 - 2 story, frame, $4400 [Butler’s design role assumed; called "architect"]

McGaw, E. G., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p3465 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3600

Tichneor, J. J., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4269 - 1 story, frame, $1250 [Butler’s design role assumed; called "architect"]

Butterworth-Stephenson of Portland

Ackles, U. S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 6 room, bungalow, $2500; built 1908; others by this builder/contractor listed

Agnew, George E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13901 - 1 story, frame; $2000; 5 room; Agnew are recently married

Ah[??]n, P. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16655 - 2 story, frame, $2000; (1-address: 25 Lafayette)

Blum, J. J., store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 2 story, frame, grocery store; 20' front, 55' back, 70' & 60' sides; done 10/15

Butterworth-Step. Co., 5 houses (Rose CP) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 5 cottages, to be offered to homeseekers on easy installments

Butterworth-Step. Co., 5 houses (Rossm.) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 5 cottages, to be offered to homeseekers on easy installments

Butterworth-Stephenson Co., house (p8546) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8546 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2500

Butterworth-Stephenson Co., store Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11670 - 2 story frame store, $2000

Chatten, Mrs. W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 6 room, bungalow, $3200; between Portland and Oswego; built 1908

Collins, Mrs. J. Z., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 9 room, 1 1/2 story, $4000; built 1908; others by this builder/contractor listed

Gaillard, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 6 room, bungalow, $2000; built 1908; others by this builder/contractor listed

James, E. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 6 room, bungalow, $4600; between Portland and Oswego; built 1908

Kertson, W. C., store and flat building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) $3300, including site; built in 1908; [houses by this builder/contractor listed]

Maloney, Mrs. James A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18397 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 35 Lafayette Bldg.)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 8 room, 30x40; Colonial style; rustic siding; wide eaves; $3000
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR
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For references and more information, look up the building’s name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building’s name and city (Year)
( G-Number and role of named person) Summary: (Q-Information about person with this number)

Marx, Fred, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 6-room bungalow, $3500; built 1908; others by this builder/contractor are listed

Schmidt, Henry A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18045 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (I-address: 35 Lafayette Building)

Semple [Simple?], Miss, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 4 room, attic, $1000; built 1908; others by this builder/contractor are listed
(1-Contractor) p11316 - 1 story, frame, $1000; [verify “M. Simple”, streets, on permit]

Shanahan, D., store and flat building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) $2500, built in 1908; several houses by this builder/contractor listed

Shanahan, D., store and flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12474 - 2 story, frame, $2000; [D. Shanahan store and flat building? (see)]

Stone, N. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 1 story, frame; $2500; ready to occupy Nov. 15

Byham, W. J.

Taylor, S. D., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4632 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Cadwell, B. F.

Cleve, Ed, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9896 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Calkins, R. V.

Calkins, A. V., house (p14278) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14278 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000; (1-corner of Lincoln, Marguerite [E. 35th])

Camp, H. L., & Co., of Portland

Abendroth, Fritz, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4899 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000; (1-drew plans)

Amesbury, E. W., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) two story frame residence, $2000, just begun construction

Beach, F. C., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5254 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Brown, S. L., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4316 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500

Brown, S. L., two houses Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4066 and 4067 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $1600 each

Bruhn, Frank, house (E. Burnside) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18727 - 2 story, frame; $5000; [listing is blurred]

Chaperon, Philip, two 2-flat bldgs. (Ca.) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17078-9 - 2 story; 5-6 rms./flat; 26x46; $4500 ea.; [Kleeman design? (see)]

Conser, W. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11750 - 1 story frame dwelling, $4000

Cooper, Clyde, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - 
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coulter</td>
<td>Mrs. A. B.</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 1-story frame dwelling, $1800; 5 rooms; plans drawn by Coulter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowing</td>
<td>Mrs. Abbie E.</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 1 1/2-story frame residence, $3200, just begun construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower</td>
<td>H. H.</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 2-story frame dwelling, $2800; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerstel</td>
<td>A.</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 2-story frame dwelling, $4000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn</td>
<td>Hugh</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 6-room bungalow, $4000; (1-drew plans).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>F. E.</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 2-story frame dwelling, $3200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>O. O.</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 2-story frame dwelling, $3500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs</td>
<td>E. H.</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 1-story frame dwelling, $5000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes</td>
<td>Mrs. Nellie</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 2-story frame dwelling, $2000; (1-address: 426 E. Alder).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurlbut</td>
<td>T. M.</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 2-story frame dwelling, $3500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joplin</td>
<td>W. T.</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; residence, $1900, just begun construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilborn</td>
<td>Hattie E.</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 2-story frame dwelling, $3300; (1-address: 426 E. Alder).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladd estate</td>
<td></td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 2-story frame dwelling, $2000; (1-address: 426 E. Alder).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>F. D.</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 2-story frame dwelling, $3400; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland</td>
<td>Mr. E. B.</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 1-story frame dwelling, $4500; (1-address: 426 E. Alder).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menzies</td>
<td>C. M.</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 2-story frame dwelling, $2000; 6-room bungalow; (1-drew plans).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundell</td>
<td>F. T.</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 1-story, 7 room; 40x44 hillside bungalow, shingled; 2 wide front porches w/view.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris</td>
<td>Mrs.</td>
<td>Flats</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 1-story, brick; $5000; (1-address: 426 E. Alder).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Brass Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alterations</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; lockers, reception room; on 2nd floor: servants' quarters, assembly hall/gym.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland Rowing Club</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clubhouse</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 1-story, brick; $5000; prelim plans by club member; 40x70, boats below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulsen</td>
<td>Inman</td>
<td>Garage</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon; 1/2-story frame dwelling, $6000; prelim plans by club member; 40x70, boats below.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES

For references and more information, look up the building's name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building's name and city (Year)
          (N-Number and role of named person) Summary: (H-Information about person with this number)

(1-Contractor) p18725 - 1 story, frame; $3000; [listing is blurred]

Reeder, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) cottage; plans drawn by (1)

Ruffner, Ralph R., house (H. L. Camp...) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5497 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000

Rutherford, E. W. & W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4317 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Sanburn, Mrs. Ella, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18726 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3000; [listing is blurred; near "Merrill" St.?]

Schwarz, Fred, flats Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) two 6 room flats, $4800; (1-drew plans)

Simpson, Ada L., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12293 - 2 story, frame, $10,000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Smith, J. G., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) two-story frame residence, $1900, just begun construction

Tanner, J. B., house (p5083) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5083 - 1 story frame dwelling, $3800; 6-room bungalow; (1-drew plans)

Thompson, C. H., house (p5084) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p5084 - 1 story frame dwelling, $3800; 7-room bungalow; (1-drew plans)

Wandt, H. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11747 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000

Warner, Mrs. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17718 - 2 story, frame; $3900; 9 room; 34x38; (1-general); (2-brickwork)

Wood, F. P., store Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4065 - 2 story brick store, $4900

Wright, C. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14082 - 2 story, frame; $3200

Zadow, C. M., house (p16385) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, full bsmt.; 26x36; 7 room; interior fir, Mission style; shingle exter.
(1-Contractor) p16385 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 426 E. Alder)

Campbell & McCann of Portland

Kellafer, J. P., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p17281 - 1 story, frame; $1950; 26x38; bungalow; (1-gen.; add.: 587 Vancouver)

Turkington, M. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 24x38 cottage, 6 room; $1750; (1-plastering); (2-plumbing); wiring

Campbell & Murray

Polivka, W., house (p12806) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12806 - 1 story, frame, $1600

Campbell & Strine of Portland

Raymond, Mrs. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15819 - 1 story; frame; $1600; (1-address: 294 5th)
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR -
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Format: Building's name and city (Year)
(1-Number and role of named person) Summary: (1-Information about person with this number)

Campbell Building Co. of Salt Lake City, Utah

Post Office [Public Building] Baker City, Oregon (1908)
(1-Bidder) bids close Nov. 24; (1-$63,964, low bid); (2-second low); four other bidders

Campbell, D. F. of Portland

Bollam, W. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16452 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 581 Kearney)

Campbell, M.

Squires, W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16519 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 581 Kearney)

Campbell, R.

McLean, William, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17519 - 2 story, frame; $3500; McLean's address: 312 Halsey

Campbell, W. A.

Cawing, Mrs. F. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9325 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500; [listed as "Grant" st., changed to Grand]

Campbell, W. J.

Avery, Mary, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4563 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1600

Dowling, Eugene H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10867 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Love, W. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12348 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Murray, E. S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12073 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Ray, W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12349 - 1 story, frame, $1000; [from DJC copies; not on microfilm]

Spindler, Arthur, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14022 - 1 story, frame, $1700

Thompson, Mrs. Sophia, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11573 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Capell & Son

Fultz, George, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5772 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2200

Lockwood, J. B. C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10825 - 2 story frame dwelling, $6000
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Martin, C. M., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6383 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500

Shaef, George J., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6819 - alter and repair 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Yerian Brothers, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5465 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Capell, Francis of Portland

Hyskell, C. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); Swiss chalet, 1 1/2 story; $3350; exterior of unique construction
(1-Contractor) p13733 - 2 story, frame, $3000

McGinn, H. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17235 - 1 1/2 story; frame; $4000; (1-address: 530 Boulevard, Sellwood)

Rickson, August, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12232 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500

Thrane, L. L., two garages Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16056-7 - 1 story, frame; $1500 and $7000; (1-address: Sellwood)

Caples, J. R. of Portland

Dunham, Flora A., three houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 5 room; 22x28; $2000 each; excavation has begun; bidding misc. (1-gen.)
(1-Contractor) p17920-2 - each 2 story, frame, $2000, 22x28 with 8x12 "L" in rear, 6 room

Capron, A. J. of Portland

Corbett Bldg., St. Johns Gas, Lt....suite Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) St. Johns Gas, Light & Power Co. 3rd flr. suite; fixtures: (1-panels) (2-grills)

Carl, C. E. of Portland

Carl, Mrs. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16929 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 1218 Kerby)

Casey, D., three houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5996, 5997, 5998 - three 1 story frame dwellings, $1600 each

Kenny, J. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6783 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1750

Shaw, T. C., house (p6602) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6602 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600

Stenler, H. E., three houses Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4886, 4887, 4888 - three 1-story frame dwellings, $1075 each

Carl, George C.

German Baptist Brethren Portland, Oregon (1907)
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(1-Contractor) p6379 - [no description], $4000

Carlander, P. A. of Portland

Collinson, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4485 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2800; Carlander is a designer/building

Columbia Hardware Company, sample room Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 20x20; oak, leaded glass, oval beamed clg.; display of electric fixtures, etc.

Dolan, A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6101 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000; Carlander is a designer/building

Dolan, F., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8835 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000; Carlander is a designer/building

Fleming, F. H., two houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7032 & 7033 - two 2 story, frame, $4000 each; Carlander is a designer/building

Green, Mr., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, four flats; 50x100; Colonial; (1-prepared plans; started constr.)
(1-Contractor) p18375 - 2 story, frame, $10,000; (1-address: 1102 Cleveland)

Hansen, house (p5354) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5354 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2600; Carlander is a designer/building

Huntington, Judge A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 10 room; finishing touches now
(1-Contractor) p16481 - 2 story, frame; $8000; 35x70; 9 room; shingled exterior; tiling

Jennings, C., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3560 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000; Carlander is a designer/building

Littlefield, Judge E. V., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) nearly completed; 9 rooms; (2-plastering, just completed)
(1-Contractor) p16087 - 2 story, frame; $7000; (1-address: University Park); occupy mid-Sept.

Mace, M. C., house (p4782) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4782 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500; Carlander is a designer/building

Monastes, W. W., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3629 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900; Carlander is a designer/building

Oliver, C. E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3503 - 2 story, frame, $1900; (1-designer/builder); [see Mr. Oliver house]

Overhaugh, C. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13899 - 2 story, frame; $4500; Colonial style, 7 room; 34x38; (2-plaster)
(1-Contractor) $4500; fireplaces, hardwood floors, beamed clgs.; one of prettiest, most modern

Sargent, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p9139 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4500; Carlander is a designer/building

Underwood, Frank [?], house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-about completed fine residence for Mr. J. G. [?] Underwood)
(1-Contractor) p17212 - 1 1/2 story, $4000; (1-address: 1102 Walnut Park)

Vale, Frank, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17983 - 2 story, frame; $6500; [probably same as Mr. T. Vail house (see)]

Wilson, E. B., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6102 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000; Carlander is a designer/building

Carlson & Vogan
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Darling, Dr. Thomas E., house (p17226) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) just finished this and another bungalow on adjoining lot; third house underway
(1-Contractor) p17226 - 1 story; frame; $1200; bungl.; Darl. address: 212 E. 30th; [see p17227]

Darling, Dr. Thomas E., house (p17227) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) just completed this and another bungalow on adjoining lot; third house underway
(1-Contractor) p17227 - 1 story; frame; $1200; bungl.; Darl. address: 212 E. 30th; [see p17226]

Carlson, A. of Portland

Erickson, J., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15815 - alter, repair; 2 story; frame; $1200; (1-address: 436 Oxford)

Carlson, Backstrand of Portland

Thoren, B. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17348 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 423 Flint)

Carlson, Frank of Portland

Anderson, D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13058 - 2 story, frame, $2000

Anderson, G. G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17046 - 2 story, frame, $2500; (1-address: 470 Florence); [J. J. Anderson? see]

Anderson, J. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; 8 rooms; $3100; (1-designer, builder); for steamer Captain

Carlson, C. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11447 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Peterson, Andrew, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13059 - 2 story, frame, $2000

Store building (NE 11th & Alberta) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; 44x46; 2 five-rm. apts.; (1-gen.); (2-plumbing, cement)

Carlson, Peter

Mosset, W. H., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7199 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5500

Carlson, Victor of Portland

Backstrom & Wahlgren, store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9226 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick store, $2000

Bates, George, store building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17253 - alter, repair; 3 story; brick; $6000; (1-address: 218 Morris)

Bollam Investment Co., Chinese building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14437 - 3 story, brick; $35,000; (1-address: 218 Morris)
(1-Contractor) (1-conc.; remove old bldgs.;) (2-brickwork); 100x100; [DJC copy; no microfilm]

Bollam, Frank, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15789 - 2 story, 8 rm.; frame; $5000; 30x42; Dutch kitchen; show rafters; beams
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Cafe Backstrom, remodeling Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) remodeling and repairs

Holzman, B., & Karshland store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) remodeling and repairs

Jones, Dr. Henry E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) remodeling and repairs

Knapp, Mrs. H. K., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) remodeling and repairs

Knapp, Mrs. L. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) remodeling and repairs

Peterson, C. A., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) remodeling and repairs

Verran, John, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) remodeling and repairs

Carlston, Frank of Portland

Carlston, John, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) remodeling and repairs

Carmichael, C.

Mace’s Market, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) remodeling and repairs

Carnahan, J. A. of Portland

Carnahan, J. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) remodeling and repairs

Carnegie, Andrew

Pacific University, Ladies Hall Forest Grove, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) Carnegie to give $10,000 to complete ladies hall to replace Herrick Hall

Carsten, Herman

St. Stanislaus Polish Catholic Church Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) remodeling and repairs

Carter and Robson of Albany, Or. [probably]

Palace Feed Stables Albany, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) remodeling and repairs

Carter Brothers

Presbyterian church (NE 45th & Hancock) Portland, Oregon (1909)
Carter Brothers
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(1-Contractor) (1-excav.; conc. bsmt.; work begun); bid Sept. 16-25; Rose City Park congregat.

Carter, C. H. of Portland
Carter, Mrs. Margaret C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14710 - I story, frame, $1250; (1-address: 167 Grand Ave. N.)
Hodson, J. M., flats, repairs Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3421 - repair floors, flats, $500

Carter, L. D.
Donnerberg, J., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6120 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3700

Carter, L. L.
Benbrook, Belle, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3534 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Carter, M. H.
Carter, Lydia A., two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13576-7 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1200

Case & Robinson
Hills, T. E., store Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10618 - 1 story frame store, $3100; [continues on additional permits]

Case, A. H. of Portland
Baumann, A. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15003 - 1 story, frame; [$1000 ?]; (1-address: [760 ?] Willis Blvd.)
Hills, T. E., store Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12881 and 12882 - 1 story, concrete, $1300 and $1300 "Ullman" [?; see permits]

Casterbee & Bellinger
Muchlig, E., house (p4073) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4073 - 1 story, frame, $1375; [2nd house at E. 29th, corner of York (Sullivan)]
Muchlig, E., house (p4074) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4074 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1775; [2nd house at E. 29th, corner of Hoyt]

Caswell, William
Turkington, M. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 24x38 cottage, 6 room; $1750; (1-plastering); (2-plumbing); wiring
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Cate, R. L.

McKay, L. C., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5828 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Tidcombe, Mrs. L. A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4714 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2350; 7 room dwelling

Caylor, F. S.

Madira, C. U., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17608 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500

Cement Products Co.

Cement Products Co., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) 8 rooms; built entirely of concrete blocks; $4250; foundation, etc. contracted

Morgan, W. L., building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-cement bricks); (2-steel and cast iron), castings begun

St. Johns City Hall Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-furnish 40,000 brick); (2-cement); earlier contractor defaulted; June 15 done

Centennial Investmt. Co. of Portland

Hewitt, Nelson J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) $2500 bungalow; (1-general); (2-builder; owner of site)

Spencer, L. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) $2500 house on the Peninsula; (1-general); (2-builder; owner of site)

Zan, Dr. James C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) $6000; (1-general); (2-builder; owner of site)

Central Door & Lumber of Portland

Central Door & Lumber, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) 4 story and basement, 100x100, $35,000; excavation in progress (1-will occupy)

Olds, Wortman & King, [Pennoyer block] Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) steel frame is up, riveting now; (1-cream white terra cotta); 1st floor progress

School (Albina Homestead), addition Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) bids close March 17; (1-general); (2-glazing); plumbing-Ruedy Brothers

School (Irrvington), addition Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) bids close March 17; (1-general); (2-glazing); plumbing-Ruedy Brothers

School (NE Knott & Rodney) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-general); (2-glazing); plumbing-Ruedy Brothers; [no description or location]

School (Vernon) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-general); (2-glazing); [no scope, location, description]

Sellwood School, four-room addition Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-general, $10,051) (2-glazing, $387); Ruedy Brothers - plumbing; begin at once

Central Eng. Co. of Portland
Wilson, Dr. Holt C., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (2-Contractor) p4514 - (1-excavate); p4719 - (2-foundation)

Chambers, E. R.

Bruere, Dr. G. E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (2-Contractor) (1-masonry); (2-painting); plumbing: Roy Quackenbush

Chandler & Henenhofer

Poley, C. M., house (p13937) Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13937 - 2 story, frame, $3600

Chapman

Hill, Mrs. Graham, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p10277 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200

Chapman, Henry

Deaton, A. D., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) 2 story, 10 room; 28x48; $2000+; (1-general); 2 blocks south of railroad track

Chapman, Rosco of Vancouver [city or St. ?]

Jones, I. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p15246 - 2 story, frame; $1700

Charlie, Twin Wo

Oregon Hotel, annex #2 Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Owner/occupant) local architect; add 3 stories to 3 story portion; add 6 story 50x100 addition

Charnley, A.

Charnley, Blanch E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p13462 - 2 story, frame; $1200 cottage; [11/05/08 at DJC; not on microfilm]

Charters, E. P. of Portland

Charters, Mrs. Margaret A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p17473 - 1 story, frame; $1500; 42x26, 5 rm.; (1-carpentry; add.: 652 Lexington)

Chase, L.

Crosier, W. R., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p5397 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2550
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Building Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheeley, Lee L. of Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Barcroft, Cecil | House Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p5916 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000         |
| Brown, Mrs. E. [M. W. ?], | House Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p17600 - 2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 585 Bidwell) |
| Cheeley, Lee, house | Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p5698 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000       |
| Erickson, E. | House Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p18518 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1000; (1-address: 585 Bidwell) |
| Erickson, Nels, house | Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) 24x34 bungalow; (1-gen.; address: 15th & Bidwell); in Sellwood/Westmoreland area |
| Fernier, H., house | Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p6566 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500       |
| Morgan, M., two houses | Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p12062-3 - two 1-story frame dwellings, $1000 each; [verify address on permits] |
| Sable [Sabel?], Mrs., house | Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p10150 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 |
| Sable [Sabel?], Mrs., house | Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p9054 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800 |
| Scott, T. L., house | Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p14466 - 1 story, frame, $1000; (1-address: 185 Bidwell) |
| Scott, T. L., house | Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p8774 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 |
| Thompson, C. H., house | Portland, Oregon (1906)  
(1-Contractor) p4971 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 |
| Welsensee, house | Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p5697 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1200 |
| Chellis, W. E. of Portland                                                                                          |
| Habighorst, E. H., house | Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p14207 - 2 story, frame, $4000 |
| Harvey, Ella, house | Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p11108 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1450 |
| Harvey, Mary E., house | Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p12688 - 1 story, frame; $1600 |
| Hoadley, O. W., house | Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16431 - 1 story, frame; $2300; (1-address: 525 E. 33rd); [G. W. Headley?] |
| McCarthy, Sadie, house | Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p11900 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 |
| Cheney, Dwight of Portland                                                                                         |
| Alexander, J. C., house | Portland, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p6968 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000 |
| Markwood, W. E., house | Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p7099 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500 |
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(1-Contractor) p16825 - 1 story, frame; $1400; (1-address: 1195 Maryland Ave.)

Peterson, H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15833 - 2 story, frame; $1875; (1-address: 1195 Maryland; [Cheney, not Cherry])

Trygstad, B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11508 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Chezem, Mr. of Eugene, Oregon

Johnson, E. M., house Eugene, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 9 room, (1-general); $4000

Childers, H. K. of Klamath Falls, Oregon

Childers, building Klamath Falls, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, brick

Cholberg, B. of Portland

Eklund, Nils O., house (p18106) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, bungalow; 26x32; 6 rm.; book cases, buffets, modern conveniences; $3000
(1-Contractor) p18106 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2500; 7 room; conc. begun; (1-architect/contract.)

Cholberg, Dahl of Portland

Louis, S., house [or double flats?] Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17144 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 590 E. 51st); [2nd house/flats?]

Cholvere, Christian of Portland

Grunnesdal, Ole, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12883 - 1 story, frame, $1500

Christensen, H. of Portland

Petty, W. W., three houses (Montavilla) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) each 1 1/2 story, 24x24, 5 rm., $1000; 2 done; (1-bsmt. on 1); near 1206 Delano

Christensen, C.

Granville, H. G., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9633 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600

Christensen, J. R.

Amend, B. R., house (p7197) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7197 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Christenson, C. W.
Christenson, C. W.
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Bachman, B. S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 8 rm., frame; (1-gen.); $3500; [at 25th & Overton? see Blackman house]

Christian & Schoemaker

Methodist Episcopal Church, South Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-plaster); 100x100; done in mid-June; (2-48 art windows ready to install)

Christiansen, C. W. of Portland

Brackman, B. S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) pl6703 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: Rose City Park)

German, J. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) pl4974 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1800 [?]; (1-address: 144 15th St. N.)

Christman, Rudolph of Portland

DuPuis, Charles, four-flat building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) $5000; for rental; all contracts let; (1-gen.); (2-plumbing); also paint, plaster.

Store building (NE 11th & Alberta) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 2 story, frame; 44x46; 2 five-rm. apts.; (1-gen.); (2-plumbing, cement)

Church & Church of Joseph, Oregon

First National Bank building Joseph, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-just completed two fire escapes)

City Iron Works

Buchanan Block Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-completed brickwork on 6 of 7 stories); (2-fire escape)

Flanders estate, building, fire escape Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) installed one fire escape

Hawkins, W. J. and D. R., building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-just completed two fire escapes)

Lincoln High School, fire escapes Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) two extensions to fire escapes; [listed as "West Side" H. S.; address added]

Russell, Gertrude, apartments Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-two fire escapes)

Vigger's Building, fire escapes Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) installed two fire escapes

Claggett, C. K.

Methodist Episcopal Church, South Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Consultant) Faber invents projected "changing art glass window" for tower; bid roof frame...
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(1-Contractor) p17477 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1700; Leedy is carpenter; (1-wiring); (2-plumbing)

Leedy, E. R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)

Keating, Michael, store and flats Portland, Oregon (1909)

Penard & Widness, store and flat Portland, Oregon (1909)

Sisters of Precious Blood, house Portland, Oregon (1909)

St. Stephen's parish, school, convent Portland, Oregon (1909)

Ferris, O. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)

Hughes, R. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)

Clapham, M. C.
Northrup, Ed, house or building Portland, Oregon (1907)

Thomas, Mrs. N. B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)

Clapham, M. M.
Stewart, R. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)

Clare, A. H.
Montandon, E. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)

Clark and Ennis
Divibiss, Mrs., N. E., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
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Ennis, G. T., house (p6233) Portland, Oregon (1907) (1-Contractor) p6233 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500; [probably "J. T.", not "G. T."]

Oakley, Mrs. L. J., house Portland, Oregon (1907) (1-Contractor) p7180 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1700

Clark and Simpson

Eggen, Mrs. Emma J., house Portland, Oregon (1906) (1-Contractor) summer cottage with stone foundation; bids due June 8; awarded contract.

Clark, J. B.

Duthie, John, house (p14459) Portland, Oregon (1909) (1-Contractor) p14459 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 998 E. 17th St. N.)

Wolf, William, house Portland, Oregon (1908) (1-Contractor) p10375 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Clarke, A. B. of Portland

Zedwick, F., house Portland, Oregon (1909) (1-Contractor) p17304 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1150; (1-address: 1 E. 70th St. N.)

Claussen, H. of Portland

Dippel, Mr. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909) (2-Contractor) p15186 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-general?); (2-brick and plastering); plumbing

Clift, A. H.

Steel, George, house Portland, Oregon (1908) (1-Contractor) p9216 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Clinton Brothers

Palmer, Mrs. C. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908) (1-Contractor) p13919 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000

Clinton Construction Co. of Portland

Commercial Club Building Portland, Oregon (1907) (2-Contractor) p6093 - 8 story steel, $100,000; (1-masonry); (2-concrete work)

Clopton, L. W.

People's Market building Portland, Oregon (1906) (1-Contractor) (1-excavation); two story brick market, 65x200, initial excavation 65x68 only

Clopton, L. W., & Son
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Bohusen Brothers building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation); 2 story, 70x80; day work

Coalman, E. of Portland

Harnett, D. N., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18370 - 1 1/2 story; frame; $2000; (1-address: 1114 E. Salmon)

Cobain, W. H.

Green, A. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9985 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1100

Hissey, Fred F., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4345 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1400

Cobb, C. E. of Portland

School Scappoose, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) bids close May 20; (1-general, $9850); (2-plumbing, $2666); excavation begun

Cobb, William B. of Portland

Feibiger, F., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3678 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1100

Harper, M. V., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14227 - 1 story, frame, $1800

Mann, William, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13788 - 1 story, frame, $1800

Morrison, R. Y., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12147 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Schiller, Laura A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5789 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1400

Sheuman, W. A., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8686 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000

Whipple, O. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12830 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2800

Cocking, T. J.

Betters, E. E., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6533 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1400

Coe & McKenna

Linebaugh, Sarah, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12426 - 1 story, frame, $1200; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]
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Coe, S. W.

Heck, Mrs. N. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p2718 - 2 story, frame, $1500

Coffey, D. D. of Portland

Chase, A. D., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p16518 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: Carvel & Broadway)

Pritchard, H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p11049 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Coleman, J. D. of Portland (Lents)

Coleman, W. S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p16896 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: Lents)

Collier, J.

Kellogg, J. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
   (1-Contractor) p14361 - 2 story, frame; $1000; Kellogg’s address: 572 E. Morrison

Collings, Lee of Portland

Matthiesen Hotel #2 Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (2-Lessee) (1-gen.); (2-lease); 100x100; 160 rm.; 5 floors, brick; best workingman’s hotel

Collins, A. J.

Carson, Mrs. Emma E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p3655 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1450; bids received until June 23 for bungalow

Collins, Mrs. S., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p5785 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

Harris, Simon, three houses Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p6805-6807 - three 2-story frame dwellings, $3000 each [between 21st & 22nd]

Klesendall, Mrs. E., flat Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p4191 - 2 story frame flat, $8000

Mayer, Mrs. Lena, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
   (1-Contractor) p5882 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Schmale, W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p9546 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Welch, Mrs. Louise E., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
   (1-Contractor) p5214 - 2 story frame dwelling, $8000

Collins, E. M.

Hight, L. C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
   (1-Contractor) p12222 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1300
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Wright, R. C., store Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14616 - 1 story, frame, $1075; 30x70; Wright is attorney; begin to build now

Collins, W. F.

Chaple, E. L. [E. R.?], house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Superintendent) 1 story, $2500; California bungalow; 5 room; 52x32; Chaple is a contractor

Columbia Building Co.
of Portland

Columbia Building Company, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) [no description]; Columbia Building Company’s address: Board of Trade Building

Russell, Mrs. C. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) [no description; same as Mrs. Russell house in Westmoreland by Columbia Trust?]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building's name and city</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, W. L., apartments</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>5 story, 50x100, $60,000; brick, conc., plumbing let; (1-balconys, metal, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, W. L., apartments, fire escapes</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>(1-two fire escapes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph's church, fire escape</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>now installing fire escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck Building</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p5103 - basement, $5000, under way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic Temple</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>contract for foundation, $4800; p3671 - building permit for foundation issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Lewis &amp; Staver Building</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>(1-erection); concrete piling form refuses to pull out; 100x195 thru to Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Constr. Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Pile &amp; Foundat.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conklin Brothers, four-flat building</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>2 story, frame, 5 rooms each flat; done May 1; $5500-7000; 36x66; as investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conklin Brothers, house</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>five room, frame, bungalow; $1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conklin Brothers, house</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>5 room, 26x30 bungalow; shingled; $2600; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conklin Brothers, house</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>six room, frame, bungalow; $2000; [same as W. M. Conklin house? (see)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conklin, R. G., house</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>6 rm., 40x40 bungalow; lap siding, press. brick fireplace; $2800; [no microfilm]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flats buildings, two, and garage</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>two 2-story bldgs, 42x65, four 5-room suites; Colonial style; large rear garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston, Mary W., house</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p16136 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $9000; (1-address: Wells Fargo Bldg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimomura, M., house</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>9 room, bungalow; Shimomura is a prominent Japanese connected with S. Ban &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimomura, M.</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>p13779 - 2 story, frame, $4000; [listed &quot;Shemommo&quot;; apparently Shimomura]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Conklin, W. M., & Co. of Portland

Brazee [Barzee?], C. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (1-Contractor) p16883 - 2 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 407 Wells Fargo Bldg.)
  (1-Contractor) 2 story, 6 room; frame; $3000; Brazee is prominent wheat grower from Eastern Or.

Clive, H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (1-Contractor) p15386 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 407 Wells Fargo Bldg.)

Fristone [Forreston?], Miss Julia, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (1-Contractor) p16076 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 407 Wells Fargo Building)

Russell, W. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (1-Contractor) p15387 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3500; bungalow; 36x44; 8 rooms; shingled exterior

Connell, W. K.

Dilley, A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
  (1-Contractor) p10604 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500; (1-general)

Connolly & Wise

Pipes, Judge Martin L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (2-Contractor) p17200 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-general); (2-plumbing); heat, J. C. Bayer Co.

Winter, William & Fred, flats Portland, Oregon (1906)
  (2-Contractor) (2-plumbing); total cost $4000

Connors, L.

School Baker City, Oregon (1906)
  (1-Contractor) construction of foundation and basement of new Baker City school house, $2200

Conrad & Weiss

Vetter, F., house (p3541) Portland, Oregon (1906)
  (1-Contractor) p3541 - two story frame dwelling, $1300

Conser, L. C.

House (SE Larch & Harrison) Portland, Oregon (1909)
  (1-Contractor) 2 story, 8 room; $4500; (1-excavation; begin at once); (2-general)

Construc. & Engin. Co.

Lewis, C. H., store Portland, Oregon (1906)
  (1-Contractor) p3325 - concrete foundation for store, $5000

McPherson, W. G. & Co., shop & warehouse Portland, Oregon (1906)
  (1-Contractor) p3689 - foundation for frame shop and warehouse, $2500

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
  (1-Contractor) (1-concrete piling); 1st building in Portland to be built on such a foundation
Construction Company of Portland

Carter, W. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) bids close July 25; (1-general); $3500; [08/10/08 from DJC copy; no microfilm]

Contracting Engr. Co.

Board of Trade building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6221 - 11 story concrete office building, $300,000; 5/15: basement completed
(2-Contractor) p5814 - excavate, $2000; (1-excavation); (2-general); concrete struc.; 11 storie

Couch Building [Lewis Building] Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-general except for reinforced concrete); (2-reinforced concrete structure)
(1-Contractor) p3978 - 8 story concrete; $100,000; 10/11: 7 of 8 stories up

Oregon Hotel, annex Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9796 - 7 story, reinforced concrete, $175,000; (1-concrete); (2-superintendent)

Portland General Electric, chimney Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-reinforced concrete structure); 230 feet high chimney; location not given

Western American Co., foundation Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8702 - foundation, $3000; [for 6 story, brick hotel altered in 1908? (see)]

Wilson, Dr. Holt C., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) p5073 - 3 story concrete, $45,000 (to Mrs. R. B. Wilson); 200’ on Burnside
(2-Contractor) (1-general); (2-reinf. conc. struc.); 3 or 6 stories; 50x124 or 200?; found. in

Cook & Arthur of McMinnville, Oregon

I. O. O. F. building McMinnville, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 3 story, 60x90; brick; (1-general); (2-foundations); heating contract later

Cook & Atherton of McMinnville, Oregon

First Presbyterian church McMinnville, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) remodel, add to present church; 60x95 when done; $10,000; (1-gen.); (2-brickwk.)

Cook, C. J., & Co. of Portland

Ackerson, J. M., store Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3808 - demolish and excavate for store, $1000

American Chicle Company, plant Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation, under way); (1-general, expect to rush job); $35,000

American Druggists Syndicate, building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16124 - (1-excav.); $2000; address: 55 N. 7th; p16711 - 4 story, brick; $14,000

Arlington Club, building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14734 - (1-excavate); $2000; about done); (2-general); 5 story, conc., 100x100

Beach, F. C., tin shop Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) $1500; (1-drew plans)

Blake, McFall Co., offices and warehouse Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation, about done)

Blumauer-Frank Drug Co., warehs. [Labbe] Portland, Oregon (1908)
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(1-Contractor) (1-excav. done); (2-general, begin soon); 6 story; conc. w/brick; [no microfilm]
(1-Contractor) p12014 - wreck, excavate, $2000; [D. C. Lewis not architect; corrected 7/27 p.1]

Board of Trade building Portland, Oregon (1907)

(1-Contractor) (1-excavation), in progress; wooden buildings on site gone, brick one going
(1-Contractor) p5814 - excavate, $2000; (1-excavation); (2-general); concrete struc.; 11 storie

Building Investment Company, building Portland, Oregon (1908)

(1-Contractor) (1-excavation, by the yard); 3 story, brick; for Chinese syndicate

Calumet Hotel annex [Geiser Building] Portland, Oregon (1906)

(1-Contractor) (1-excavation); 6 story, steam heat, elevators, thoroughly modern "up to now"

City Laundry Portland, Oregon (1907)

(1-Contractor) p8645 - excavate for 2 story brick building, $500

Cooke & Lease, building Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) (1-excavation); remove 2 houses; 3 story; mill constr.; Hebron N. D. buff prs. brick

Corbett Building Portland, Oregon (1906)

(1-Contractor) (2-foundation), p4032, $20,000; underpinning adjacent Goodenough building
(1-Contractor) p3542 & 3543 - tear down stores etc. on site, $2000; excavate, $1800

Crane & Company, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1908)

(1-Contractor) p11514 - excavate, $3600; brick and heavy mill construction, 100x200

Crawford Bldg. [Blake, McFall Co. wareh.] Portland, Oregon (1908)

(1-Contractor) p13019 - excavate, $2000; excavation being completed; 100x100, 4 story, brick

Dock, piling for Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) p15988 - drive piles for dock; $3000; [Cook & Howard listed together, 55 N. 7th]

Fleischner & Mayer, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1906)

(1-Contractor) (1-excavation); remove old bldgs.; p4123 - tear down and excavate warehouse

Friede, Leo, building SW 5th & Stark Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) (1-excavation); site next to new Lumbermen's bldg.; 50x100; 6 story; brick
(1-Contractor) p14626 - excavate for basement; $2000; six story

Gadsby, Capt. William, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1906)

(1-Contractor) (1-excavation); (2-general); p5137 - excavate for brick warehouse, $1800

Griffith, W. R., apartments, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)

(1-Contractor) p5385 - alterations, 3 story, $1000; (2-auto. push-button passenger elevator)

Hawkins, W. J. and D. R., building Portland, Oregon (1908)

(1-Contractor) p10182 - excavate; $2000; (1-excavation); 3 story, brick, 100x100

Henry, Charles K., building Portland, Oregon (1908)

(1-Contractor) (1-excavation); (2-ret. wall); 4 story or more; use undecided; white enameled brick
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation done); (2-underpin brick bldg. to west; conc. retaining wall) [Stark?]
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation, nearly done); quarter block size; 3-8 story; cream-color tile facing

Hibernia Bank, building SW 2nd, altera. Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) 2 story, brick, 100x125; Chinese vacated; remodel inside, out for white tenants

Homeopathic Hospital Portland, Oregon (1908)

(1-Contractor) (1-excavation); each wing 40x200; open to South for sun; roof garden; child's wing

Hotel Seward, [Gus Rosenblatt hotel] Portland, Oregon (1908)

(1-Contractor) private sewer in 10th St.; (1-excavation w/steam shovel, rapid); (2-foundation)
(1-Contractor) p10978 - (1-excavation for basement, $2500); foundation bids close May 6

Imperial Hotel, annex Portland, Oregon (1908)

(1-Contractor) (1-excavation, done, except pier footings); concrete foundations, walls, underway
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation with power shovel and engine-assisted horse teams [described])
(1-Contractor) (1-razed old bldgs on site, one occupied 40 years by Die Sling’s laundry)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building's name and city</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Hotel</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Cook, C. J. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>8 story, Washington St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leverett</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate for 1 story brick store, $700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Jones, Dr. Henry E.</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate for basement; $2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kiernan, John</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate for basement; $4000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Kinney, Timothy</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Labbe, H. C.</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate; $2000; [probably Labbe estate warehouse; (see)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Lamson, R. B.</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate; 7 story, brick and steel; 100x100; $150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis estate [Robert W.], building</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Lewis estate [Robert W.], building</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lipman, Wolfe &amp; Co., bldg. [Irwin-Hodson]</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate on site being moved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lumbermen's Building [Gay Lombard Bldg.]</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Mason, Ehmann &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Building [Baldwin-Downing Bldg.]</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Meier &amp; Frank Company, annex</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Moy Building [Boy Back Hin building]</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Moy Building [Boy Back Hin building]</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neustadter Building [Corbett Estate Bldg]</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Northwest Leasehold Company, building</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Oregon Hotel, annex</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oregon Hotel, annex</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>excavate Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Oriental-American Building  Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-excav.); 4-story, brick, 50x100; Chinese stores on 1, Chinese restaurant on 2

Pacific Paper Company, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12260 - (1-excavate; $2000; underway); (2-general); 6 story, heavy mill constr.

Portland Daily News, demolition Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7245 - wreck and excavate for building, $2000

Prael Haegle & Company, warehouse Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation); plans ready for other figures Aug. 1; 100x100, four stories

Rothchild brothers, building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6077 - excav.; 7 story, steel frame; 50x100 between Perkins Hotel & Couch Bldg.

Rushlight, A. G., excavate Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14291 - excavate, $1000; (1-address: 55 N. 7th); [for store alteration (see)?]

Spaulding, Mr. Z. S., building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-razing 2 story brick bldg.); Spaulding in NYC; steel frame; brick or terra c.

Stearns, David S., building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation nearly complete); (2-elevator)
(1-Contractor) p6247 - excavate; 50x100, east side just south of corner; 4 fls., brick or conc.

Troy Laundry Company, building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation); 2 story brick building

U. S. Laundry Company, building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14290 - excavate, $2000; (1-address: 55 N. 7th)

Van Schuyver estate, building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18719 - (1-foundation; $2000; address: 55 7th St. N.)

Wann, Mrs. A. S., excavation Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14150 - excavate; $2000

Warren, The, [Mrs. F. M. Warren], hotel Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation, done); (2-concrete and brick work)
(1-Contractor) p14262 - 3 story, brick; $35,000 (1-exc.) (2-gen.); mill con., 100x100; 8 stores

Watkins, Frank, building, excavation Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13956 - excavate for basement, $2000

Wemme Building [Willamette Tent & Awning] Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6450 - excavation, $2000, (1-); 4 story, $40,000 to $50,000

Willamette Iron & Steel, foundry Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-excav.); largest foundry on coast; 20 ton elev. crane; 100x208; done Jan. 1

Wilson, Dr. Holt C., building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4514 - (1-excavate); p4719 - (2-foundation)

Winch, Martin, building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p14052 - excav.; 2 story, brick, pressed brick; 100x100; 6 stores; move 3 houses

Women of Woodcraft, annex Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-excavation); (2-brick & conc.); 40x96; tenino stone; 1 story, designed for 4

Y. M. C. A. (Central) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) plans change; YMCA and YWCA will be 2 separate buildings; excavation nearly done

Y. W. C. A. (Central) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) bids on foundation rapidly coming in; (1-excavation, done)
(1-Contractor) plans changed: YMCA and YWCA will be 2 separate buildings; (1-excavation now)

Cook, F. T.
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Dayville school  Dayville, Oregon  (1906)
(1-Contractor)  price is $3000

Cook, Fred C.

Commercial Club Building  Portland, Oregon  (1907)
(1-Contractor)  (1-huge order for Truss Steel Lath for 2″ partitions, and Clincher Steel lath)

Hotel Seward, [Gus Rosenblatt hotel]  Portland, Oregon  (1908)
(1-Contractor)  more terra cotta; (1-20,000 yds. of Clincher steel lath; early Portland use)

Lumbermen’s Building [Gay Lombard Bldg.]  Portland, Oregon  (1908)
(1-Contractor)  (1-60,000 feet of Truss metal lath for partitions; early Portland use); formwork

Cooke, J. H.

King, W. D., store and flats  Portland, Oregon  (1909)
(1-Contractor)  p14095 - 2 story, frame; $4000

Cooper Sandstone…Co.

Bank building  Sutherlin, Oregon  (1909)
(1-Contractor)  (1-Cooper Sandstone & Construction Co. erecting; [quarry equipm. described])

First Church of Christ, Scientist  Portland, Oregon  (1909)
(1-Contractor)  (1-Cooper Sandstone and Construction Co.; now erecting; [quarry described])
(1-Contractor)  35 stone workers; 10 carloads of steel-gray sandstone arrived from So. Oregon
(1-Contractor)  (1-brick backing; cut stone, tooled face, Wilkeson sandstone (Wilkeson, Wash.))

Mt. Tabor Presbyterian church  Portland, Oregon  (1909)
(1-Contractor)  excavating; $15,000; (1-stone work); old church moved to 55th & Stark

Portland RL&P, headquarters building  Portland, Oregon  (1909)
(1-Contractor)  (1-ereciting; [quarry equipment described])
(1-Contractor)  (1-stone base, steps); (2-ornam. iron); brick, terra cotta; very difficult work

Sunnyside Congregational Church  Portland, Oregon  (1909)
(1-Contractor)  (1-ereciting; [quarry equipm. described]); front facade of stone; less elsewhere
(1-Contractor)  (1-steel-gray sandstone from new quarry in S. Oregon; rubble); (2-carpentry)
(1-Contractor)  (1-faced stone walls); conc. begun; [Tobey kept when Bennes, Hendricks…split]

Sunnyside Methodist Episcopal Church  Portland, Oregon  (1909)
(1-Contractor)  (1-ereciting; [quarry equipm. described]); random ashlar; conc. backing and trim

Corbett estate

Hamilton building, rewiring  Portland, Oregon  (1908)
(2-Owner/occupant)  building being thoroughly rewired

Hibernia Bank, building (SW 2nd), altera.  Portland, Oregon  (1909)
(2-Owner/occupant)  2 story, brick, 100x125; Chinese vacated; remodel inside, out for white tenants

(1-Owner/occupant)  brick; previously Neustadter Bros.; new 1st floor glass fronts, steel columns

Wertheimer store, new store front  Portland, Oregon  (1908)
(1-Owner/occupant)  p11916 - new store front, 2 story frame store, $1500

Worcester building, first floor retiling  Portland, Oregon  (1908)
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(2-Owner/occupant) p13461 - 6 story; $1000; began removing old tile Nov. 3; [DJC copy; no microfl.]

Corbett, H. W.

Portland Homeopathic Hospital Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Owner/occupant) Blocks L, M, N and O; no architect chosen; hope to erect hospital soon

Corbett, W. H.

Gauld, J. G., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16243 - basement; $1100; (1-address is apparently the Willamette Iron Works)

Cordray, John

East Side Theater Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Owner/occupant) (1-manager); Wilding is associated with W. L. Morgan; $150,000; done by October
(1-Owner/occupant) (1-manager); brick or concrete, seat 2200; 130x85; prelim. sketches by O. Kleeman

Cornelius, Dr. C. W.

Cornelius Hotel Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Owner/occupant) 6 story; brick, 50x100; stores and lobby on 1st, basemt. rathskeller; steel str.

Cornell

Fitzpatrick house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4010 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Cornell & Jacobson

Sutherland & Collis, store building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p9121 - 2 story, frame, $7000; T. A. Sutherland

Corser, Irving

Grabel, J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12549 - 1 story, frame; $1200; [08/26/08 at DJC; not on microfilm]

Courtney, J.

Hiends, Bessie, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13209 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1700

Cousins, David

Patton, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10308 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500
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Cowden, E. S.

House (Killingsworth & Ainsworth) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 7 room, frame; 24x36; $2000; (1-general); [address not precise]

Cox & Vengelen

Church of the Ascension, Catholic school Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p13564 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; (1-general); (2-heating); plumbing by Mr. Roy Crawford Bldg. [Blake, McFall Co. wareh.] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-steam heating plant); [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]
Fiedner, Miss Anne [W. F.], house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-concrete work); (2-hot water heating); Tindall & Meyers - plumbing; $5000
Fraser, A. A., two-flat building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11604 - 2 story, frame, $3750; [Fraser name on permit]; (1-heating); (2-plumb.)
Lipman, Wolfe & Co., bldg. [Irvin-Hodson] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-steam heating and oil-burning plant)
McMinnville College, heating plant exten. McMinnville, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 6/17: Morgan in McMinnville to award contracts; 11/5: (heating); [*no microfilm]
Morgan, W. L., apartments (NW Kearney) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11605 - 3 story, frame, $10,000; (1-heating); (2-plumbing)
Morgan, W. L., apartments (SW King) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12970 (9/25) - 4 story, frame, $40,000; 11/5: (1-heating); [*not on microfilm]
Parrish, George L., apartment house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-gen.); (2-heat); 3 story, brick; 16 3-rm. apts. each w/dumb elevator; $25,000
Van Schuyver, W. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-hot water heat); [*DJC copy; no microfilm]; (2-electric conduit wiring sys.)
Y. W. C. A. (Central) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-heating); (2-fire escape, elevator cab and enclosure, gym window guards)

Cox, Campan & Vengelen of Eugene, Oregon

High School Corvallis, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-general, $20,000); (2-Direct Indirect steam heat, $3000); brick, concrete

Cox, J. C. of Portland

Cable, C. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14730 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1883 [?] E. 11th St. N.)
Portland Bronze & Steel, foundry Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5560 - 1 story frame foundry, $1000
Pozzi, Frank, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6189 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000
Williamson, P. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16597 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1375 E. 11th St. N.)

Cox, W. E. of Portland
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Going, Jenny, store Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17050 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: Gregory Heights)

Craig, E. J.
Pantages Theater, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11161 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick theater, $15,000

Crandall, I. L. of Portland

Thompson, L. A., Council Crest flume Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18452 - 1 story, frame; $8000; (1-address: Council Crest)

Crantford, W. M. of Portland

Espey, W. G., house (p18184) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18184 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2900; (1-address: 868 Division)

Schwartz, Mrs. Maria, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15135 - 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 546 E. 27th)

Smith, Mrs. E. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12328 - 1 story, frame; $1400; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Craven, E. S.

Cahill, R. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13197 - 1 story, frame, $1500

Crawford, E. G.

Crawford Bldg. [Blake, McFall Co. wareh.] Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Owner/occupant) 3 story, 100x100, steel or conc.; $35,000; [listed at 4th & Everett; error?]

Crawford, F. M.

Mitchell, Mrs. M. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11973 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000

Crawford, F. M., & Co. of Portland

Bryant, Laura, E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15009 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3400; 6-rm. bungalow; 30x36 (1-'prepared plans" +)

Mitchell, Milinda A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15919 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3400; (1-address: 420 Swetland Bldg.)

Crawford, W. H.

St. Vincent’s Hospital, power plant Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (2-local rep. for (1-) installing two 210 HP boilers); 2 American Ball engines
## Crawford, W. M.

**Hood, David**, house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(Contractor) p13972 - 1 story, frame, $1800

**Creighton & Lawrence**

**Clark, Mrs. M. G.**, house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(Contractor) p12472 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

**Creighton, J. R.**

**Cole, J. J.**, house *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(Contractor) p4672 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1320

**Crider, David**

**Kirkpatrick, J. C.**, building *Dallas, Oregon* (1906)
(Owner/occupant) plans under way for brick block by Kirkpatrick, Williams, and Crider

**Croeni, George**

**Kasselbaum, Henry**, house, alterations *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(Contractor) p11541 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1275

**Croft, F. E.**

**Stephens, B. F.**, house *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(Contractor) p3928 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1375

**Crook & Walton**

**Hughson, B. E.**, house *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(Contractor) p3793 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1650

**Kern, Lucille C.**, house *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(Contractor) p3292 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500

**Love, Charles W.**, house (p5171) *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(Contractor) p5171 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

**West, H. J., Mrs.**, house *Portland, Oregon* (1906)
(Contractor) p3897 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500

**Crook, H.**

**Carr, Leroy**, house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(Contractor) p10621 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900

**Crook, J. H.** of Portland
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Building Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delschneider, Mrs. Luella</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>1 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 191 Church); [*&quot;Dielschneider&quot;];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton, E. F.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>1 story bungalow; 26x47; $3000; (1-&quot;getting out plans&quot;); mgr., Or. Paper Box Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Earl C.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 191 Church)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyt, Earl C.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>1 story, bungalow; $1800; 24x38; done 11/1; for express messenger, Astoria...RR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, W. D.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, William D., flats building</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 191 Church)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, L. P.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>2 story, frame, $4550; (1-address: 191 Church)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby &amp; TenEyck</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p7144 - 2 story frame dwelling. $2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, C. I.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>nearly done; 10 room, superb view; interior finish bastard fir, Mission style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathe, Fred</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p16201 - 1 story, frame; $1900; (1-address: 929 Gantenbein Ave.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, C. W.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p17744 - 1 story, frame; $1650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, A. W.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>2 story, frame, $4500; [this may complete work]; for John D. Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson [Clemens?], J. G.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>bids began Aug. 7 for garage at Clemson’s home; $1000; (1-gen.); [*no microfilm]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, E. L.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p15558 - 1 story, frame; $1900; Cooper’s address: 785 Commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crandall, J.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p16206 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 929 Gantenbein Ave.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadsby, Captain William</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p14817 - 1 story, frame; $1100; [listed on E. 26th; assume W. 26th]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, H. T.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p17174 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 929 Gantenbein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Caroline Donaldson</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>bungalow, (1-general); [confusion: address noted as E. 31st &amp; Alberta Streets]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths, Caroline D.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p11644 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnanson, P. O.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p18407 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 929 Gantenbein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindquist, C. A.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>(1-Contractor)</td>
<td>p17821 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 929 Gantenbein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(1-Contractor) p15557 - 2 story, frame; $4500; Lindquist's address is St. Johns
Long, John, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11184 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500
Ogden, James D., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 4 rm., 26x28; p17743 - 1 story, frame; $1400; Ogden is realtor, 729 Gantenbein
Parker, I. W., house (p13125) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13125 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000
Parker, I. W., house (p14729) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14729 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1800; Parker's address: 1004 Commercial
Parker, I. W., house (p15138) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15138 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Parker's address: 1004 Commercial
Ray, L. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15559 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000
Weatherby, J. F., house (p17745) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17745 - 2 story, frame; $2500; Weatherby's address: 863 E. Salmon

Crosier & Bauer

Blakely house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8810 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000
Buxton, Mary E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12082 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800
Cobb, A. C., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6679 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000
Foss, Sam A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14596 - 1 story, frame; $1250; (1-address: 501 Umatilla)
Haight, Mrs. Lucy, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6006 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000
Latourette, Anna E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11216 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2700
Smith, J. L., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7017 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2400

Crosier, W. R.

Sellwood Methodist Episcopal church, alt. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14140 - alterations and repairs, 1 story, frame, $1500

Cross, Lloyd

Johnson, Antonette, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7286 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Crosswhite, S. C.

Gove, A. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10723 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400
Putney, J. W., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
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(1-Contractor) p3576 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1350

Crouse, E. A.

I. O. O. F. building St. Helens, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 3 story, 32x60; (1-general)

Crowe, F. T., & Co. of Portland

Olds, Wortman & King, [Pennoyer block] Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p15278 - 5 story, steel; $500,000; (1-Johnson corrugated concrete reinf. bars)

Swift & Company, packing plant, buildings Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-begun cement floors for stock yards); (2-supply Standard brand cement)

Culpan, A. of Portland

Curry, S. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16571 - 1 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 1230 E. 30th)

Eheleba Brothers, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-well known East Side contractor); $1700; [listed "Ehlebe"; apparently p11039]
(1-Contractor) p11039 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700

Hamilton, Earl, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5558 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700

Curw, W. A. of Portland

Lewis, Carleton, house (SW Arden) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6697 - 2 story frame, $2725; may be same as A. C. Ewart design on Greenway Dr.

Lewis, Carleton, house (SW Greenway) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) basement artificial stone; upper shingled; 2 stories, 32x40; verandas; fireplace

Mortgage Guarantee & Trust, building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4145 - 2 story frame store and office building, $22,000

Mortgage Guarantee & Trust, store Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3537 - one story frame store, $2000

Union Market Company, market Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 60x120 3 story brick and (1-conc. block); on market block; [muddled]; $30,000

Currier, R. of Portland

Currier, Mrs. R. S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15627 - 2 story frame; $1600; (1-address: 343 E. 45th)

Darling, Dr. Thomas, house (p7161) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7161 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Plummer, E. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18359 - 1 story frame; $1500; (1-address: 343 E. 45th)

Walters, Mrs. Mary J., flats, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9848 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame flats, $4000
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Curry, J. A.

Dammeier Investment Company, building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-general); (2-Kahn system lintels for concrete); Pacific Iron Works, cast iron

Custer, J. F.

Kelly, A. D., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6696 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200

Dakin, H.

Agnew, J. H., house (p13167) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13167 - 2 story, frame, $1400
Anderson, J. P., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10524 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1900

Dakin, J. H., of Portland

Agnew, J. H., house (p17112) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17112 - 2 story, frame; $1850; (1-address: 717 E. 11th)
Brinkman, Paul, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3663- 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1700
Dakin, J. H., house (p6543) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6543 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500
Grosnick, C., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5630 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1900
Jameson, Mrs. S. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17111 - 2 story, frame; $1900; (1-address: 717 E. 11th)
Lugg, Mrs. James, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4647 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700
Sherrett, D. T., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6542 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3100

Daly, E. J.

Oregon Plating Works, bldg., alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Owner/occupant) (1-, 2-, R. B. Sinnott syndicate commission alter. to 52x75 2-story frame bldg.)

Dammeier Investment Co., of Portland

Mulkey, F. S., store building, altera. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17447 - alter, repair; 3 story, brick; $3500
Wood, Harry, Market, front alteration Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Owner/occupant) change front; bid Sept 6

Dammier, George H.
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES
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( #-Number and role of named person) Summary: (#-Information about person with this number)

Swetland Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-site demolit.); 50x100 brick, heavy mill constr., 7 stories; adj. Buchanan b.

Dane, L. S. of Portland

Amato, Frank, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13127 - 1 story, frame, $1500

Holman, W. C., barn Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14329 - 2 story, frame, $3700; (1-address: 734 E. 8th St.)

Keller, M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16771 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 734 E. 8th)

Kirby, J. J., house p17209 Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17209 - 2 story; frame; $2000; (1-address: 724 E. 8th)

Pfluger, O. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15613 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 734 E. 8th)

Van Armitage, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12311 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame, $2000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Danforth

Kirkpatrick, W. A., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3476 - 2 story, frame, $1400; [listed on "Hardga St."; apparently Hodge St.]

Christmas, Dr. G. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16341 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: University Park); occupy Sept. 1

Daniels, Warren E. of Portland

Carlander, P. A., house (NE Cleveland) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) rustic shingle bungalow; 2 story, 9 rm., (1-plas.), pergalo; $5500; Carlan. home

Corser, Irving, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) done soon; 2 1/2 story, frame, 53x75; 13 room; 2 clinker brick fireplaces; $9000

Daue, Lane, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 1 1/2 story, 7 rm.; 20x40; $2000; (1-prepared plans; gen.); (2-plastering)

Huntington, Judge A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) nearly ready for plastering, (1-plastering); E. B. McFarland buys adjacent lot

LITTLEFIELD, Judge E. V., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) nearly completed; 9 rooms; (2-plastering, just completed)

Overbaugh, C. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p13899 - 2 story, frame; $4500; Colonial style, 7 room; 34x38; (2-plaster)

Silvernail, F. A., house p16952 Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 7-room bungalow; $2500; 24x36; Silvernail is a painter; (1-plumb.); (2-plaster)

Two houses (Walnut Park) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-brickwork, plaster); (2-millwork); also plumbing, glass, heat, floors, paint

Dano, H. S.
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Elliott, Dr. T. L., building (Hall-Lewis) Hood River, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); (2-plumb.); 50x100, 2 story on Oak, 3 story rear on 2nd; buff brick

Darling, A. F. of Portland

Creath, J. W., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p16014 - 2 story, frame; $3000; 30x36; 8 large rooms; (1-) or (2-) general [?] 

Danielson, John, house (p12714) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12714 - 1 story, frame, $1600

Griswold, T. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15385 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2300; (1-address: 1039 E. 19th St. N.)

Pearson, Isaac, house (p8641) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8641 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Darling, A. J.

Darling, A. J., house (p9910) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9910 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Hamlin, T. C., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9911 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Darrow, C.

Lacy, M. L., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6019 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Dary, J. A. of Portland

Allen, G. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15928 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 71 1/2 6th St. N.)

Hadley, C. E., house (p16845) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16845 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 71 1/2 6th St. N.)

Hadley, C. E., house (p17234) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17234 - 1 story; frame; $3000; [listed "Welburg" st., assume Wiberg]

Daue, L. S.

Minar, E. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12070 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Sauter, A. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11581 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000

Sherlock, T. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13339 - 1 story, frame, $1500

Daue, Lane of Portland

Daue, Lane, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
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(1-Contractor) 1 1/2 story, 7 rm.; 20x40; $2000; (1-prepared plans; gen.); (2-plastering)

Davey & Blair of Portland

Stewart, W. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 1 1/2 story, 6 rooms; $2500; bid Aug. 10-16; [from DJC copies; not on microfilm]

Davidson & Murphy

Van Datta, Peter, house #1 Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); cement "hollow block", $3200; Davey & Blair took bids

Davis & Hubbs

Columbia Milling Co., warehouse Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6529 - 1 story frame warehouse, $2000; (1-general for warehouse and bins)

Davis & Wilkerson

School, addition and remodeling Seaside, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) remodeling and addition to old school house, $5986, to be done Nov. 1

Davis, A. E. of Portland

Blake, McFall Co., stable Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16454 - 2 story, brick; $8000; (1-address: 550 E. 25th)

Chapin, H. L., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-concrete work); (2-brick work); electric wiring by C. K. Claggett

Gray, N. M., store building, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13858 - alterations, repairs, 3 story, brick, $10,000; (2-glass [apparently])

Pittelkau, Emil R., apartments Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 4 story, brick; (1-carpentry); (2-brick work); plaster by John Kocher
(2-Contractor) (1-removal old house); (2-brick work); plumbing: Roy Quackenbush; bids close 3/29

St. Charles Hotel, alterations (p14632) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14632 - alter, 3 story, brick hotel and stores; $1000; (1-address: 550 E. 25th)

Wilson, bldg., [Goodyear Shoe Co.], alt. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14852 - 4 story, brick; $2000; alter 1st floor, store front; (2-new elevator)

Davis, H.

Heitkemper, J. G., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10424 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700

Jett, G. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11491 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Davis, H. C. of Portland

Behncke, Mrs., E. Louis, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
### INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR - BUILDINGS SORTED BY NAMES OF CONTRACTORS AND OTHER NAMES

For references and more information, look up the building's name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building's name and city (Year)

(1-Contractor) pNMM - NN story, frame; $NNNN; (1-address: Route 1, Montavilla)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>(1-Contractor) pNNNN - Number and role of named person</th>
<th>Summary: (N-Information about person with this number)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berg, Amos, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>p12245 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield, Dr. A. L., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>p13555 - 2 story, frame, $2600 [Overton apparently an error]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, A., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>p4108 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Miss Stella, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>p12854 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North, W. C., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>p15544 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500; (1-address: 1445 Mallory)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Mrs., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>p11446 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry, M. F., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>p10026 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doring, Ed, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>p8519 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle, Andy, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>p13913 - 2 story, frame, $1250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, I.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Charles M., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>p6790 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, J. W., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>p10379 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicke, Paul, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>p6890 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuckle, Fritz, store</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>p3977 - 2 story frame store, $1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deardorf, J. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY FOUR -
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Crowder, Mrs. E. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17675 - 2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 175 Stanton)

DeHondt, H. W., of Portland

Peck, C. L., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16800 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $2050; (1-address: 545 Clay)

Delahunt, M. J., of Portland

Delahunt, M. J., house (NE 15th) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Superintendent) 2 story, 7 room; $3500; [also adj. remodel (see); p18235 or '36 for this work?]
Delahunt, M. J., house (NE 15th), alter. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Superintendent) remodel; [also to build new house next door (see); p18235 or '36 for this work?]

Delaney

Robins, J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) 1 1/2 story, bungalow; $2500; 48x28; long 8' porch; (1-elect.); (2-painting)

Dell, M. O.

Hershey, A. L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15061 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1800; Hershey's address: Lents, Oregon

DeMars, J. B., of Portland

Anderson, H., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5578 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500
DeMars, J. B., house (p14422) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p14422 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1400; DeMar's address: 486 E. 21st; [see p14423]
Doyle, W. J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p14423 - 1 story, frame, $1500; (1-address: 486 E. 21st)
Ell, Peter, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9416 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200
Freilinger, J. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9417 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400
Gardners & Ranchers Ass., market, altera. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16502 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 486 E. 21st)
Zeisler, G. H., house and store Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7090 - 2 story frame store and dwelling, $2000

Demlek, J. W., of Portland

Montgomery, Frank, house (p15866) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15866 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 49 E. 22nd)

Demmick, J. N., of Portland
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Montgomery, Frank, house (p15130) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15130 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: E. 22nd & Pine)

Demorest, L.

Ricks, Davis, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12644 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1500

Denis, Jeffries

Denis & Davis Shingle Company, mill Milwaukie, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) 2 1/2 acres on water-front; mill for 80,000 shingles/day; completed in Sept.

Desinger, W. F.

George, John, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10431 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700

Devereaux, C. R.

Guilott, G., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9181 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400

Devereaux, G. E. of Portland

Hart, James, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18060 - 1 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 863 Syracuse)

Hoffman, Mrs. H., house, raise and alter Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); will commence work at once; (2-repairing ?)

Satchwell, E. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15209 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 863 Syracuse)

Diamond, F. of Portland

Aldrich, J. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18085 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 412 E. 79th)

Dickover, J. B. of Portland

Asmus, Max, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13854 - 2 story, frame, $2000

Asmus, Max, house (p11664) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11664 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200

Asmus, Max, house (p12138) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12138 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400

Asmus, Max, house (p12565) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12565 - 1 story, frame; $1250
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**Format:** Building's name and city (Year)  
(##-Number and role of named person) **Summary:** (#-Information about person with this number)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asmus, Max, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>13504</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>1 story, frame; $1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asmus, Max, two houses</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>14442</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>1 story, frame; $1400 each; 796 Cleveland Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delonay, Mrs. A., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>13505</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>1 story, frame, $2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickover, J. W., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>13218</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>1 story, frame, $1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle, H. A., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>11264</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling, $2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killingsworth, W. M., two houses</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>12746</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>2 story, frame; $1500 and $1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlin, W. D., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>10987</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>2 story frame dwellings, $3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snodgrass, E. H., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>17990</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>1 story, frame, conc. block; $3000; bungalow; Lumbermen's B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Diel & McLeod**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Leander, flats</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>10709</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>2 story frame flats, $4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Diel, W. L.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alsteadt, J. F., flats</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>9986</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>2 story frame flats, $3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsteadt, J. F., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>9987</td>
<td>1 1/2 story frame dwelling</td>
<td>$1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dill, Mrs. M. M., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>14405</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>2 story, frame; $3000; 610 Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elnora, Diel, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>3477</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>1 story frame dwelling, $1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen, Mrs. D., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>5984</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling, $4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, W. M., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>5260</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling, $4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dill Construction Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, L. S., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>14135</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>2 story, frame; $2400; excavation, begun Jan. 20; 6 room; $2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dill, S. H.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marovich, Tony, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>12672</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>1 story, frame, $1100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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For references and more information, look up the building’s name in Index/Summary Two (A) or (B).

Format: Building’s name and city (Year)
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Dimick, J. W.

Billion, Mr. V. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Superintendent) p15578 - 2 story, frame; $3300; [E. 21st is apparent error]; now shingled

Davis, Eugene, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13068 - 1 story, frame, $1400

Ithelman, E. G., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3561 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2875

Johnson, Dr. A. H., flats Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3336 - 2 story frame flats, $3700

Shields, J. H., house #1 (N. Vancouver) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6336 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000

Dimmick, W. A.

Benham, R. D., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15139 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: Vancouver)

Dipps, Jeff

Victoria Apartments Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-excav.); (2-cement found.); 48 rms.; bids wanted on heating, plaster, others

Dishbrow, J. D.

Bradley, J. S., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3702 - 2 story frame dwelling, $8000

Vail, Mrs., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3703 - 1 story frame dwelling, $4500

Diz, John

Edmund, Anna, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10662 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000

Doering, H. E. of Portland

Doering, Mrs. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15981 - 2 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 386 E. 7th)

Doherty, H. E. of Portland

Doherty, H. E., house (p17592) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) framing $2000 5-rm. 26x40 bungalow adjoining his residence at 496 E. 36th
(1-Contractor) p17592 - 1 story, frame; $1100; (1-address: 496 E. 36th)

Pierce, Dr. E. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17591 - 1 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 496 E. 36th)

Sheridan, L. M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, C. L., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1-story, frame; $1000</td>
<td>Address: 496 E. 36th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donahue, W. B., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>5-story, mill constr.; 65x90; on site of Ainslie mill fire; excav., begun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donahue, W. B., two houses</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>2-story, frame; $2500 bungalows; excavating begun</td>
<td>Address: 1005 E. 21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenstein, S.</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>7-room, 26x30; $3500; Rosenstein has furniture store at 20th and Alberta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donahue, W. B., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>1-story, frame; $1200</td>
<td>Address: 129 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Ora, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1-story frame dwelling; $1200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran, Emil J., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1-story frame dwelling; $1380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner, Cary, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1-story frame dwelling; $1540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gove, M. A., house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1-story frame dwelling; $1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grieg, Charles, house</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>1-story frame dwelling; $1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Mrs. Caroline</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(1-Contractor) p4548 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1900
Lynch, Hugh, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9446 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400; [apparent error in address]
Roeder, George P., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10960 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700
Spang, B., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9998 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1900
White, Stephen, house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8682 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Doty, B. F., of Portland

Bowers, E. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11034 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000
Doty, B. F., house (p12146) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12146 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600
Doty, B. F., house (p13818) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13818 - 1 story, frame, $1500
Doty, B. F., house (p16954) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16954 - 2 story, frame, $2500; (1-address: 460 E. 11th)
Doty, B. F., house (p18340) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18340 - 2 story, frame, $1900; (1-address: 460 E. 11th)
Doty, B. F., house (SE 53rd) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, attic; frame; 30x41; $5500; for Doty’s own home; all contracts now let
Doty, B. F., two houses (p12144-5) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12144 and 12145 - two 1 story frame dwellings, $1600 each
Down, Florence E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14701 - 2 story, frame, $2500; (1-address: 460 E. 11th)
Duff, James, house (p4965) Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4965 - 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500
Duff, James, house (p9220) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9220 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

East Side Construction Company, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13816 - 2 story, frame, $2000
Farrell, W. J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17484 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 460 E. 11th)
Farrell, W. J., house (p9805) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9805 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Farrell, W. J., house (SE 48th) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) bungalow, 2x48; $2000; 5 room; (1-general); (2-shingling); Farrell is a roofer
Forseyth, Marie, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16488 - 2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 460 E. 11th)
Hall, E. W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5732 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
Jordan, E. M., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12785 - 1 story, frame, $1600
McBee, Isaiah, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10027 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000
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Nordby-Craven Company, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13817 - 2 story, frame, $2000

Range, S. S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16955 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 460 E. 11th)

Reistig, Mr., and Mrs. Mary, flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14185 - 2 story, frame; $4500; 4 flats, fronts on 11th; move house to rear

Ross, George, house (p8743) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p8743 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800

Rowe, H. F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11035 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000

Schwind, Charles, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15378 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 460 E. 11th)
(1-Contractor) 2 story; 4 rooms, pantry, hall on 1; 4 bedrooms, bath on 2; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.)

Stevens, H. C., Jr., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15846 - 2 story, frame; $4500; (1-address: 460 E. 11th)

Sutherland, E. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) $2200 bungalow; California rustic and stained Oregon fir finish; (1-general)

Sutherland, T., house (p16953) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16953 - 1 story, frame, $1800; bungalow; done soon; realtor Sutherland to sell

Sutherland, T., house (p18339) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18339 - 1 story, frame, $1800; (1-address: 460 E. 11th)

Tillotson, J. B., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 6 room; excava. done; plans almost ready; (1-general, will sublet all)

Tillotson, J. B., two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) enclosed, ready for plaster; large houses; (1-gen.) [3rd house at SE 49th (see)]

Tomlinson, C. L., apartment house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) four apts.; 48x62; $8000; Colonial style, Calif. rustic siding; ["on E. 12th"]
(1-Contractor) p17483 - 2 story, frame; $7500; (1-address: 460 E. 11th); [listed as "dwelling"]

Tomlinson, C. L., house (p13929) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13929 - 1 story, frame, $1800

Tomlinson, C. L., house (p14702) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14702 - 1 story, frame, $1700; (1-address: 460 E. 11th)

Tomlinson, C. L., house (p15379) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15379 - 1 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 460 E. 11th)

Wildrick, W. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11036 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000

Winters, W. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17485 - 2 story, frame; $2800; (1-address: 460 E. 11th)

Dougheraty

McHale, J. J., store building Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p7138 - 1 1/2 story frame store, etc.; $1600

Douglass, G. A. of Portland

Brown, C. W., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10576 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500
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Henderson, G. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17516 - 1 story, frame; $2000

Downer, Charles

Cappa, L. D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12938 - 2 story, frame, $2000
Stevens, E. A., two-flat building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12937 - 2 story, frame, $2000; $4500 total; (1-gen.); [listed E. A. "Stephens"]

Downing, F. O.

Medical Building [Baldwin-Downing Bldg.] Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Owner/occupant) 6 story, brick, $175,000; 100x100; steel struc.; site now being cleared

Downing, W. H.

Howes, H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13199 - 1 story, frame, $1200

Drake, F. S.

Skating rink & amusements Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) p3407, 3408, 3409 - frame skating rink, $8000; frame amusement, $5000; others

Dressen, George

Grant, Homer, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9609 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Dresser, F., & Co.

King estate, store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p5447 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick store; $3000

Driggs, W. H.

Moulton, Mr., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12344 - 1 story, frame, $1400; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]
Palmer House building, store, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) remodel; for Portland Phonograph Agency; includes new plate glass store front

Drill Contracting Co.

Meredith, C. M., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10333 - 3 story, frame, $9750; 6 flats, 3 5-room, 3 6-room; (1-raise, excavate)

Dryden, T. J.
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Portland Mill & Fixture Co., new mill Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-grading site for new sash and door plant); [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Duchamp, A.

Camera Obscura Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Owner/occupant) p3300 - (1-name on permit); one story “Camera Obscura”, $200.

Couch Building [Lewis Building] Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Engineer) (1-building’s engineer) concrete struc.; is 25 to 35% cheaper than steel & tile

Dugan Co. (Seattle)

Clatsop County Courthouse Astoria, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (1-marble, plumbing +); (2-heating); found. & stone prev. done; upper part later

Duncan, W. of Portland

Duncan, Mrs. J., two houses Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15921-2 - 1 story, frame; $1100 each; (1-address: 4th & Jefferson)

Dunford Brothers of Portland (Lents)

Spooner, Herman, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15869 - 1 story, frame; $1300

Dunlap Brothers of Portland

Larsen, H., house (p15867) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15867 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 228 E. 10th)

Sutherland, Mrs. F., apartments Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3475 - erect 2 story frame apartment house, $4500

Dunlap, E. A.

Graham, B. W., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3871 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2900

Holman, Mrs., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4069 - alterations and repairs 2 story frame dwelling, $2500

Multnomah Building...Co., house (p6822) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6822 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200, for Multnomah Building and Trust Co.

Multnomah Building...Co., house (p6823) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6823 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1100, for Multnomah Building and Trust Co.

Schepp, two houses Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12228 and 12229 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $1800 each

Sherk, G. W., house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p3872 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $3700
Dunlap, F. C.

Bruce, James, two houses *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) pl10609 and 10610 - two 2 story frame dwellings, $1800 each

Dunn, M. P.

Straight, F. E., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) pl6556 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1600; Straight’s address: 434 Brown

Dunnivant, Phil E., & Co of Portland

Alaskan-Yukon Exposition, Oregon Building *Seattle, Washington* (1908)
(1-Contractor) bids close 6/7; (1-general; $33,399; Seattle address; complete in 4 months)

Hotaling [Pac. Coast Rub.] bldg., remodel *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15084 - alter, repair, 4 story, brick; $7000; (1-address: Couch Bldg.)
(1-Contractor) remodel after bad 1908 fire damage; Lazarus designed alternate new bldg. too

Keeler, George, apartment house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-gen.; begun); 4 story; 27 suites of 2 and 3 rooms; pressed brick front
(1-Contractor) p6920 - 4 story, brick; $45,000; 4 suites/floor; 60x100; elec. passenger elevat.

Kiernan, John, warehouse [W. P. Fuller] *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(2-Contractor) ready to put roof on 1/4; another 1/4 almost ready; (2-carpentry, rushing)
(1-Contractor) cold, high water delay; (1-gen., carp.); (2-brick); 1st floor done; done 3/15

Piteltkauf, Emil R., apartments *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) 4 story, brick; (1-carpentry); (2-brick work); plaster by John Kocher

Silverfield, Mr. S., apartments *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17579 - 4 story, brick; $125,000; (1-address: 207 Couch Bldg.)

Dunsmore, W. E. of Portland

Dunsmore, Mrs. C. M., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14620 - 2 story, frame; $1200; (1-address: 116 Sufner Ac [?])

DuPuis, C. P.

Donahoe & Hardin, house *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-concrete block work); (2-carpentry); many unique and unusual features; $9250

DuPuis, Charles of Portland

Cutler, O. S., house *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14542 - 2 story, frame, $2800; (1-address: 966 Union Ave. N.)

DuPuis, Charles, four-flat building *Portland, Oregon* (1909)
(1-Contractor) $5000; for rental; all contracts let; (1-gen.); (2-plumbing); also paint, plast.

Pearl, J. R., house (p10319) *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10319 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Pearl, J. R., house (p9545) *Portland, Oregon* (1908)
(1-Contractor) p9545 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000
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Robertson, R. R., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13476 - 1 story, frame; $1900; [11/05/08 at DJC; not on microfilm]

Schmitt, John George, [S. G.?]; house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16163 - 2 story, frame; $3000; of Schmitt & Wells, butchers; [Highland St.?]

Smith, Miss L., flats Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17301 - 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 968 Vernon)

Sunnyside Congregational Church Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-carpentry ["Dubois" previous listing was apparently an error; corrected])
(2-Contractor) (1-steel-gray sandstone from new quarry in S. Oregon; rubble); (2-carpentry)

Two houses (Waverleigh Heights) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) bungalows; 24x36, 24x45; shingle siding; clinker brick fireplaces; excav. begun

Walker, G. E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, 6 room; bids close July 25; (1-general)

Ward, Walter R., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15603 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 966 Union Ave. N.)

Durst, J. F., of Portland

Roberts, D. A., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 5-room bungalow; $1800; [same as Earl A. Roberts house? (see)]; (1-carpentry)

Roberts, E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p18625 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 323 Abington)

Wilkins, H. J., store and flat Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15999 - 2 story, veneered [over frame?]; $3200; Wilkins's address: 294 Eugene

Dutro Brothers

Bungalow house (SE 31st & Sherman) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); begin work at once; bids to have closed Jan. 2; $2200

Columbia Beach Co., headquarters Columbia Beach, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) $2000 cottage for use as offices; construction has begun

Harms, Ada C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14631 - 1 story, frame, $1500; (1-address: 457 Baldwin)

Keeney, Ed, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14034, 2 story, frame, $3500
(1-Contractor) (1-general, exc. paint); $3500; painting bid now; excavation done; build at once

Ming, A. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-general); seven-room bungalow; $3500; in Portland Heights; bid Jan. 9 to 16

Roberts, S. L., house (p14809) Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 6 room, bungalow; $2000; bid Dec. 21-26; ["Roberts" house, apparently this one]

Dutro Brothers & Steele of Portland

Mayor, Ed O., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15304 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1700; 6 room; bungalow; 32x40; pressed br. chimney

Ming, A. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14521 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-general; address: 457 Baldwin)

Roberts, S. L., house (p14809) Portland, Oregon (1909)
Dutro Brothers & Steele
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(1-Contractor) p14809 - 1 story, frame, $2000; (1-address: 457 Baldwin)

Dutro, A. L. of Portland

Young, J. C., store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17844 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 1734 E. 15th)

Dutro, O. W.

Croyle, Della, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17282 - 2 story, frame; $1800; for teacher; (1-carpentry, superv.); (2-plumb.)

Hall, J. E., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10174 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Young, Mr., store building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) 2 story, frame; Young’s residence on 2nd fl.; first store bldg. in Westmoreland

Dwight & Cherry

Markwood, W. C., house Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) p6249 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000

Dye, T. P. of Portland

Dye, T. P., house (p12225) Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12225 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1900

Hoover, S. O., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) $1900; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm]

Dyer & Company of Portland

Bingham building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) (1-conc. blk.); excavating; "block" bldg.; [John Bingham bldg. on Derby? (see)]

Concrete block bungalow Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) one story, 6 room; concrete block bungalow; for Portland party to occupy; $3000

Dyer & Company, house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) (1-plumbing); (2-conc. block); $5000; plastering just beginning

Finnegan & Ballon, business building #1 Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) two story, concrete block; finishing touches now

Finnegan & Ballon, business building #2 Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) now 2 stories; 50x60; 10 block courses up; artistic block mold; second building

Heusner, George F., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) concrete block bungalow; just completed; $4000

Kenwood Land Company, hotel building Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) basement completed; 90x100; concrete block; [see The Kenton Hotel; same bldg.?]
(1-Contractor) 3 story, conc. block; 90x100; 5 rooms on 1st, 40 rooms each on 2nd, 3rd; $25,000

Killingsworth, Dr., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) p16441 - 1 1/2 story, conc. block; $4000; (1-add.: 11 Lafayette Bldg.); roof now

Morris, F. S., and F. A. King, garage Portland, Oregon (1909)
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(1-Contractor) p17211 - 1 story, conc. [apparently block]; 28x60; cement floor; tin roof; $3000
Patterson, M., house Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) p16357 - 1 story, conc. block; $2800; (1-address: Lafayette Bldg.); roofing now
Royal Bakery Company, building (Kenton) Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) 1-concrete block, make, begin erection at once; 2 story, 50x105; bank, 1st fl.
Southern Pacific RR, pass. depot (East 2) Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) (1-began making concrete blocks March 6)
(1-Contractor) p14039 - 1 story, concrete, $17,000; (2-general), (1-supply concrete blocks)
Swift & Company, Mr. Young house Portland, Oregon (1908)

(1-Contractor) well under way; $4500
(1-Contractor) (1-gen.; conc. block); 9 room; founda. done; Young is Superint. of Swift plant
Swift Company, 20 houses for officers Portland, Oregon (1908)

(1-Contractor) (1-general; conc. block); one house up to first floor; [see Mr. Young house]
(1-Contractor) (1-general; conc. block); 2 story, 6-7 room, $3000+ each; for company officers
Wells, Mrs., store and apartment building Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) (1-rock face, ornamental conc. block); 3 story, 50x75; 3 stores; four 5-rm. apt.
(1-Contractor) (1-make concrete blocks, apparently in branch plant next to site; lay); 3 story

Dyer Brothers of Portland

Finnegan & Ballon, business building #1 Portland, Oregon (1908)

(1-Contractor) conc. block; 50x60; for plumbing firm’s own use; Kenton’s 1st business bldg.

East Side Boiler Works

Lumbermen’s Building [Gay Lombard Bldg.] Portland, Oregon (1908)

(1-Contractor) (1-steel smokestack, in riveted sections); (2-tile corridors, lavatories, etc.)

Easterbee, George

Hoffman, J. B., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1907)

(1-Contractor) p6763 - alterations and repairs to 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000
Schuerman, George, house Portland, Oregon (1908)

(1-Contractor) p9897 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1650

Eastman Company of Portland

Centennial Invest. Co., house (p17324) Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) p17324 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 303 Abington Bldg.)
Centennial Invest. Co., house (p17513) Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) p17513 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 303 Abington Bldg.)
Centennial Invest. Co., house (p17772) Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) p17772 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-address: 303 Abington Bldg.)
Dominessel, L., house Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) p18593 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 303 Abington Bldg.)
Fawcett, Miss Julia, house Portland, Oregon (1909)

(1-Contractor) 7 room, 24x36; $2500; Miss Fawcett is a teacher in the Arleta school
Hewitt, Nelson J., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
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(Kearns, F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
 (1-Contractor) $2500 bungalow; (1-general); (2-builder; owner of site)

(Kearns, W. T., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
 (1-Contractor) p17705 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 303 Abington Bldg.)

(Leonard, J. O., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
 (1-Contractor) p18197 - 1 story, frame; $2500; 6 rm., 30x50; bungalow; Leonard is postal worker

(Lewis, J. C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
 (1-Contractor) p17704 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1200; 5 rm., 24x30; (1-preparing plans; builder)

(Spencer, L. H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
 (1-Contractor) $2500 house on the Peninsula; (1-general); (2-builder; owner of site)

(Tawssit, N., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
 (1-Contractor) p18198 - 2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 303 Abington)

(Wagner, C. F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
 (1-Contractor) p17863 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-add.: 303 Abington); [see F. Waymir hs.]

(Waymir, F., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
 (1-Contractor) 2 story, $2800; (1-builders; employ own architects); [same as C. F. Wagner hs.?]

(Zan, Dr. James C., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
 (1-Contractor) $6000; (1-general); (2-builder; owner of site)

(Burnham, J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
 (1-Contractor) p10025 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

(Ebright, Harold B.,

Oregon Hotel, annex Portland, Oregon (1908)  
 (2-Superintendent) p9796 - 7 story, reinforced concrete, $175,000; (1-concrete); (2-superintendent)

(Eccles, William

Boyce, Edward, house Portland, Oregon (1907)  
 (1-Contractor) (1-plumbing); (2-vapor-heating; from Spokane)

(2-Contractor) p6206 - 2 story brick basemt. [typo?]; $1800; (2-general); vapor heat: R. Weston

Commercial Club Building Portland, Oregon (1908)  
 (1-Contractor) (1-plumbing); (2-heating); Commercial Club has entire 8th floor; refrigeration

(Eckert & Eichblatt

Diggles, J. W., house Portland, Oregon (1907)  
 (1-Contractor) p5903 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

(Helzer, H. H., house Portland, Oregon (1906)  
 (1-Contractor) p5095 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2700

(Sauer, L., house Portland, Oregon (1906)  
 (1-Contractor) p4409 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800
Eckert, H. R.

Armstrong, Mrs. E. P., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15641 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 667 Rodney)

Grace Methodist Episcopal Church Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p15360 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 667 Rodney)

Graham, R. P., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13341 - 2 story, frame, $4000

Harger, Albert, house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p13271 - 2 story, frame; $2000

Richard, E., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10293 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000

Eddy, John

Ruby, A. C., barn Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10772 - 2 story frame barn, $3500

Edgar, W. S.

Pallay, M., building Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p3063 - 2 story, brick; $10,000; (1-masonry, plaster); (2-general); struc. steel

Edmondson, Company

Rose Hotel Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-plastering); (2-plumbing); Adams drew plans for 38 room hotel

Ehatz, J. W.

Latham, S., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14232 - 1 story, frame, $1500

Eichblatt, John of Portland

Balsiger, J., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10408 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1350

Lehnerr, F., house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10896 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1800

Rittman, H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12564 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1950

Zippel, G., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12563 - 2 story, frame; $2000

Eidlitz, Chas. L. (NYC) of Portland

Wells-Fargo Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(2-Contractor) (1-plastering); (2-electric wiring); to occupy April 1907
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INDEX/ SUMMARY FOUR -

Electrical Appliance Co. of Portland

Sellwood, Dr. J. J., hospital Portland, Oregon (1909)
(2-Contractor) probably finest equipped private hospital on coast; 2 story; 30x60; 40 patients

Elerath & Son

Buchanan Block Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) (1-brickwork); building now practically finished; office rooms being filled
(2-Contractor) (1-completed brickwork on 6 of 7 stories); (2-fire escape)
(1-Contractor) (1-erection); 6 story; 8/31: 1st floor laid, street columns & 3rd fl. timbers in

Friede, Leo, building (SW 5th & Pine) Portland, Oregon (1907)
(1-Contractor) brick on 2nd story nearly done; 5/10: near completion; *neat and tasty* building
(1-Contractor) p3736 - 4 story brick store, $25,000; (1-conc., brick); excav. underway
(1-Contractor) (1-concrete and brick work); (2-iron columns, etc.); carpenter: A. F. Squires

Nichols, Dr. H. S., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) (1-general) (2-excavation and masonry); Williams & Beggs - plumbing

Swetland Building Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) (2-heating); first fl. party wall up; 2nd fl. steel struct.; boilers going in
(1-Contractor) p3721 - 7 story brick store and office building, $92,000
(2-Contractor) (1-general contract); (2-brick work); bids for iron work close on June 22
(1-Contractor) (1-erection of Buchanan bldg.; excav. & foundation for 7 story Swetland bldg.)
(1-Contractor) p3293 - L. Q. Swetland, excavation for store, $700

Elerath, A. F. of Portland

Blake, McFall Co., offices and warehouse Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p17203 - 6 story, brick; $65,000; (1-address: Hotel Lennox)

Comstock, Mrs. J. B., flats Portland, Oregon (1908)
(2-Contractor) p11428 - 2 story, frame, $7500; (1-carpentry) (2-masonry, brick, plaster)

Parker, L. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p12706 - 2 story, frame; $8000

Elkerton, George H. of Portland

Beach, S. H., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p11450 - 2 story, frame, $2000; 8 rooms and basement; furnace; $3300 total

Bottemiller, Ed, house Portland, Oregon (1906)
(1-Contractor) p4023 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1650; [Elkerton's design role assumed]

Brums & Company, store building, alterat. Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p14481 - 3 story, brick, alter and repair; $2000; (1-address: Sellwood)

Cannon, R. D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)
(1-Contractor) p10226 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2200; [Elkerton's design role assumed]

Elkerton, George H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16026 - 2 story, frame; $2000; 7 rm.?, 36x38?; [see Elkerton...two houses here]

Elkerton, George H., house Portland, Oregon (1909)
(1-Contractor) p16027 - 2 story, frame; $2000; 7 rm.?, 36x38?; [see Elkerton...two houses here]
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Middlebrook house  Portland, Oregon  (1907)  
(1-Contractor) p6689 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000; [Elkerton's design role assumed]

Neimes, Mrs., house  Portland, Oregon  (1909)  
(1-Contractor) 6-room cottage; $2500

Nickum, J. M., store, alterations  Portland, Oregon  (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p10771 - altera., repair; 2 story, frame, $1000 [Elkerton's design role assumed]

Nickum, J. M., two houses  Portland, Oregon  (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p10224-5 - two 1 story, frame, $1500 each; [Elkerton's design role assumed]

Sellwood, Dr. J. J., hospital  Portland, Oregon  (1909)  
(1-Contractor) probably finest equipped private hospital on coast; 2 story; 30x60; 40 patients  
(1-Contractor) p14876 - 2 story, frame; $8000; (1-address: 520 Douglass)

Sellwood, Dr., house, alterations  Portland, Oregon  (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p9442 - alterations and repairs, 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1600

Sellwood, Elizabeth D. H., store  Portland, Oregon  (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p10223 - 1 story frame store, $1200; [Elkerton's design role assumed]

St. John's Episcopal church, parish house  Portland, Oregon  (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p12809 - addition to 1 story, frame church in same Gothic style, $2000

Sunset Creamery Company, store building  Portland, Oregon  (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p17615 - 2 story, concrete block; $3500; store and rooms; 33x50; work has begun

Elliott & Scoogg

Swift & Company, packing plant, buildings  Portland, Oregon  (1908)  
(1-Engineer) (1-surveyed 3000 acre site); Louis F. Swift visiting Portland; no bldg. descr.

Elliott, Mr.

Morgan-Atchley Furniture Co., building  Portland, Oregon  (1909)  
(1-Contractor) 4 story, 2 bsmts.; conc.; 1/4 block site; (1- piling; begin soon); soft ground

Elliott-Regan Company

Holister, G. T., house  Portland, Oregon  (1907)  
(1-Contractor) 7-room, 1 1/2 stories with basement; concrete block house

Modern Mining Machinery Company, shop  Portland, Oregon  (1907)  
(1-Contractor) 2 story, concrete block; $12,000; (2-excavation, done this week)  
(1-Contractor) p8545 - 2 story shop, $6000; concrete block (made on site); 90x100; $12,000 tot.

Moor, Peter  Portland, Oregon  (1907)  
(1-Contractor) residence; [no description, but apparently built of concrete blocks]

Peary, L. T., & Wilson, John, house  Portland, Oregon  (1907)  
(1-Contractor) two stories and basement; apparently has concrete block exterior

Wilkins, H. B., building  Portland, Oregon  (1907)  
(1-Contractor) conc. block; $7500; 2 story, stores w/rooming apartments above; foundations now

Ellis, T. H. of Eugene, Oregon

Chambers, F. E., building  Eugene, Oregon  (1909)  
(1-Contractor) two story, now concrete walls instead of wood; (1-conc.); prob. no garage now
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Elrath, J. J.

Curtis, Mrs. H. D., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(2-Contractor) p11248 - 2 story, frame, $3500; (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); hot water heat

Ely, H. N.

State Capitol, alterations Salem, Oregon (1907)  
(1-Contractor) remodeling of old library room on 3rd floor in north wing; (1-general, $12,995)

Emerick & Howard

Casey, W. T., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p10679 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500

Emerson, Rev. F. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor)

Emerick, B. E.

United Brethren church Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p10597 - 1 story frame church, $3000

Emerick, Warren

Emerson, T. A., house Portland, Oregon (1908)  
(1-Contractor) p13874 - 1 story, frame, $1000

Emery, A. C., & Company of Portland

Bonner, George, house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) recently built 5-room bungalow sold to Mrs. Bowman for $2300 by Howard Land Co.

Bronaugh, Jerry, house, alterations Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p18442 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1000; between Thurman and "Gulch" [?]"Cramer"

Craemer, Mrs. E., house Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16182 - 2 story, frame; $4000; ["Cramer"]

(1-Contractor) 2 story, bsmt., attic; 35x53; pressed brick fireplace; large plate glass; $5000

Emery, A. C., & Co., apartment building Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p17547 - 2 story; 4 5- rm. apts.; frame; $10,000; George Clark apts. sim. [see]

Emery, A. C., & Co., house (Ladd’s Add.) Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p16180 or p16181 - 2 story, frame; $5000; [see also A. E. Matthews house]

Emery, A. C., & Co., house (NE 21st) Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) p14675 - 1 story, frame; $2000; 5 room, bungalow; fireplace; [not F. A. Nobes]

Emery, A. C., & Co., house (NE Rodney) Portland, Oregon (1909)  
(1-Contractor) 1 story, frame; 6 room; 26x43; $3000; large porches; (1-prepared plans; gen.)